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iCisyTOCKy j^i
f 1^ AHikk&c«.>«.«id<limipe.l> oHflunder wore beerd, wbiUt eo kUnwl b»- i^baW* nurnnar «\M ibe upjMr re^«, of (b« «r. lo ft i«» niouiM iw>t« the •uomit* of ih«, . —..... - «rtarij bid^ ^ dense ro^iiuiea of cluadi w^rh were 
tnamefttjiri'y incrwtsing, uDril al length 
hey becBineHh'rfly cuncealcd from rleWi 
lliB fUB had diMpptentl, enr Miflonuiii.Jfimm.au Mp, York Ammitm. 
THE ARMT tH THE FBLE. 
n unr. ft. w. wAnm,
I new am a abaiewj plone 
UpooftHldianeiMr
I Mver beer the pipe* ehciU Doiea,
'■ bum,Amid the eity'i  ..
But I Meyonrfterried cohune form 
^ Where »>Ue Uw roeriof drun
Thro’ hemnock.ead thro’ erergUdw, 
By oerab end Ungled vine,
Tow bonwsteed is the wilderness.
Tow maopj the sky;
Aftd tbemosie which yo love tbs im
• ' Lnee is the butle err
lap liuift know, who lightly dwell
Vpon tbc griefs y# beer, 
tmk end toil. Ob I wee  ̂pnee,
Which yo ere dooawd to sfaers 
Tm yours to puehcfa the feuss] fire.
Tbs oloments prolong;
To hoot the firetsteps of the fierce, 
To wrestle with the strong.
To eeoreh beoeetb tbs reael sun
try.
veacae
was thus iatftrrupted wu fiir disiint ftwn 
aay babiunioo, «nd in iiso.f aSbrded no 
protMtion from the pitiless,-siorm. At
tnia trtAAtiiaA ti... __ ________...
'• scare the voliure fnat »> IbMt 
Where the foremast steed gave out; 
To seek in vaio fur gnabing spring 
Upon a thirsty wester 
To sink amidst the mexy wood 
With the homeward path dfac'd. 
*Tts yours to scorn whet few deride:
thisjanetvre the reimiwa of en old lower 
at a short (listjnco nttractod atrcntion; ii 
bad evidenlly been a long lime desened, 
and, in truth, was falling intoexireme de­
cay. Its a>oss«)ad waits formed, indeed, 
a picturesque <>bject in the laoJscape; but 
its mins, noveriholcss, afforded nothing 
from which the slightest shelter could be 
obtained. Itself e more skeleton, it 
it would soom, no sympnthy for the utter 
«r csNb’u iobabiteiMi.
Mtrquis iu tliis exlrooiity, loarii 
laughter in the carriage, di
Atuiiwt.wbere all msyfiail: 
rofttaiB the raging of 
The niihing of liie gale:
And when your hearts uf lava rock. 
Heave like the a
'Tia youre to roll cuito the shock, 
Like the Iwrent and tire storm.
And ohi *tis yours at midnight hour 
T3pon the guarded plain.
To dream of smites far auay.
Ye ne'er may^eu again 
To vanquisl. He*-to purchase Fame, 
With blood vibe unseen.
Then find a grave without a name. 
Beneath tbe hammock green.
BEIXCT TALE.
NAPOLEANA.
AW msoPB O r- rns Waft tit IT.^.
[The foll.iwin r nirniiive, rohiliii^ji no 
■ iniwnce of the cfomcnay ol’ B luap «rto a: 
thaporlodof hw lrtrcain|»aig«, is a free 
translpiiim from nii unp-ibli»heU work liy^ 
Hrasieur Paul Hennuquin, one of the 
most pnpuhir Fi-cm4i writers of the prose 
dayj—Lady’s Book.
Wiien ;brt fVen :h .ovoluiion ch ingoii 
many destinies, ind the i».ids woru ^wa^m- 
iog with oinigr inw, an open c-irringe, c»i». 
taiaing two travullem, was seen cros>iii^ 
the. Alps iu tiio direciinn »f the capital of 
Piedmont. It wps about fi'C o'clock iu 
theeficrmiont the sky was clour, serene, 
and of a deep usure, the aim rsphure free 
ftl ihe lime from v.ip ip, im l iho 
gilding wi:h g.ddon bciiins the luliy-timl 
suow<lad aum.iiits of the m.>un!iuus. An 
awful kiinaoM reigned around. In the 
distance, a small wtsi.-lon tiridgo, slightly 
caoatrucled fu^'lbo piirpuso of j 4iiiug iw» 
tucks renkAsuodef by sumo viulcnt c <ii- 
eulsionof naUiro, added to ibe
beams were oA luogor irisBemed tbe sur- 
rounding laDdscapet a darkaers nearly
equal to that of night succeeded; the large 
ifwpu buM rapidly to descend, whAst 
eootiaualflBiheBof lightning burited ever
bowled fearftillyt and Umd and euoiinued
frealsof thunder real lb|^ air, so that, with 
the horrible echo> tbe
and lifreri her from The veVH-1i.“ The ef- 
foH was Herouleen, m»«-»tnmgrtr OtfHng
iiiuuniaias seemed to bo shook to the vory 
base. Toffwnis of water poured down tbi 
valtoy beneath, and soon created 
pansira ' 
derii
, ------,, not only ren-
mg the roads completely impassible, 
but ebangiqg the whole lace of the coon- 
'nie horses wore unable to ad-
a step; the spot where there pn^resi 
t as a ta W»
The 
ing bis 
, tor the i
Rirpose of aiding tbe posiillioo to lud the 
■ had
ta. eye w«. hnghl „d ini.l- j „f b.,h..„,
tth she was too fully owaro ibat &ho then lov-
horses forward; they  already reached 
the bridge, bm such was its dilapidated and 
ruinous slain, that tho iravetlors paused in 
tearful conmernmimi, nut during lu udvnnce 
on ihu frail iciiement Time*, that great 
destroyer, had exiended its nvages to iho 
bridge, whiiih, slightly tonned of a single
ligent, his physiognomy expressive. With 
Uie inlisbilanls of his native mountoioi, 
bis address, gentlonuss, and bravery, had 
rendered him a genonil fuvoriie.
arch^rown across ilicawfutty deep chasm, 
fast fulling iftid decay. Ii sh<«ik andfi i l  
wwrod in ttio wind; und tho rock, into 
which it lud been urigioully fixed, was rem 
into fi:<sures at every fresh peal, and the 
huge btuken frogmenis rolled, with lernfic 
viulenco, into the boding lurreni beneath 
In delaying to cn-ss the bridge, ibe danger 
^came every ino.ncnt greater; tor the 
f■>amlllg euiunicts descending fmm the 
ucigbb.>ridg heights, inumiuied the rood 
yci more unJ more, so tbut their only 
celugo wot at the very edge of tho pre- 
lice. Immense uhbsos of souw do­
uched Crum the -uinmits of the niouniuios 
.awepi p;ui them c<muiiuully threaiening tOb- 
menliiiiaUy to hurl them diiwnwanl lo dcs. 
.rueltou; wliileun the u.hcr humi cnormmis 
jiinus, turn np by the routs, ami carried oo- 
ward liv ilie I'liry of the leinpcs', menaceil 
auwiher umi oquulli
terrific f>rm.
Tliu horses, iinniovablo wifii terror, in- 
stiuciively Moupod their Imuds towards the 
h, us if uouscious uf the itnpeoiling 
Jiiiiger.
Suddenly ^etep uf thunder
staai supported by the BnAen frivm«ols 
of weed and na-K and waaihen phiaW 
( h It plunge wWch had awafcftlied the ni- 
lenrhm ttf nil) into ibe torroni. wber*. ii 
waa dashed to atoms, and Ibe horses lul­
led.
Here Um eiemeou seftmad w Aave ex- 
heurt^ the utmost of theif/ury: tbe winds 
'* ■’ boisterous TtreoMs, the
. and the heavens once 
Twro bngh'cnod.as ifto given fairer view 
^ the scene of desolation. Tbe travel- 
^. jecovo^ag in some measure from
their tertw-rsurrooDded tho
pale and motionless, yet lay extend­
ed on the spot wlwre be bed fallen. 
Sevcrol'
which chased iimy sleep entirely from 
h« eyelids, onsrossed her wtede eftoafteq 
■flWe every rf» made to calm her 
feelings seemed but to htereese the en- 
poish ifaet oppressed her bosun. Poor So- 
:>hy! she had o« self-niproech to make, few 
miemsfly she approved of tbe conduct 
-ho had pursued. Still hUrtolliin efflie. 
iiuii, ilHriuliiabseBl, grief painted oa bh 
handsome footures, t pr«y to dupair, were 
‘iKHjghis to horrible for her gentle fremelo 
endure.
She ftrofte from bar
lodonbyavaguelboogh tnvioeible pro- 
reanment, of evil, hastenod tolbe saloon. 
Tho last words. tba| the maintaioeei ad­
dressed to her tother fell upon her eare; an 





wept away so my prejudices: it 
is foct, 10 much modifi^ her ari
prtoci|di8,lha»,absadooiqgbftraatftoli«)ei
« fotw happiness, a oaimi bfttwaen the 
RMOOlftioeerandthe illustriooe tomily tp
«bkk rt, t.l™grf, w l0Dg„ 
to her Aft
-ooea ibohgbt. it' wwld’wr£i.**^Sh 
*0to the Beaiiments of Ikdemoiselle de
Vrewell! M. lo I&rquU,” said Ibe
The words vibrated like a funeral kocll,EH;
shuriTi”! ‘u dreading to betrey his7«tol
^ Idf C- '‘■‘"W have thrownt ro
“ ,>l>" pi«rn ,11 lo Soph,, ihe worn., .ho lo,.. 
habtlationof the mountaioeor, where they needs not oxnlanstions 
ngrposed passing the night. . . _ .
AiartalH was a tall youth, of fine had suffered—sho kn
All that Manelli 
I felt—tbe
M a
od Martclli; the devoted Marlelli, of whose 
nnsery- sho was at that tnomenl llie cause, 
and her heart reproached her for herseve-. ............ wiu iici wean n u n  t  n
‘)ioungman,” said he, owe you a ir.,.r cr™,.;,... ....
lyond that of life; you lia< 
this
I teiir starting to her eye. 
‘•Yos, madam."^Youn  ma “I fU tor bo u
pr...„.d chiW. Aco.pl i i. ,hjhiI M.HellM.id.,ra,ph.,i,o.tI,..ort_
icranpo..., 0.0 a.y, poHiop,, I h,' |, ... . Sophy’.




u aud myself.”m  of yo
tonislimcDl Martclli refused 
the well fi.lcd purse. Though imbued 
with prrjiidicef of hi...........................igh birih, the Mu^uis
could admire greuinesii of suul _ _
poiisent. He seized the yuuth'r hand, anil.
ing her effurts lo
appear culm: she burst mio tears.
It was too much tor lire oiouniaineer, he 
felt his courage waver, ond leal he should 
betray Iris emotions, was about to quit the 
room iirnnediuicly.
‘•Manelli! Manelli !” cried Sophy, in- /— . . ..AutivtM . wsi u looim m
prcss.nguwiih artankrordiabiy.wWel.ria voice of nngmib. -One embrace, oh !
be suiu, “I nm on my ruml i» Mii..u <vi.^.o' ...... i ....... .
about to purchniroad lu iliiii, w|,«i esiiito—accept
llio iiMDagetnciiC of ill”
A tow weeks more saw the child of 
the mountains established in his new iibude. 
Endowed wih natural genius, Muriclli 
beciime an ahei-ci iiinn: he studied 
•isiiigly, lur ho wiis scnriLlo 'of lii^ 
infuriuriiy, S.-|iliy raw, wiili ibe 
mirst undisguised saiisfueiiun, ilie d.iil v|ir.>-
gresa uf berprolr^c; Iroqueiitly would rho 
i.li him, guiding lum
e my exiiiencet leave ito yim 1 
(bus
Miiriclli approached, and bpnt over her: 
a burning tear fell upon the pale brow ol 
ihe iiuluippy girl.
“Fiitcwell. madam 1 farewell, Sophy! 
Marquis, your kiudnesa shall nU bo for- 
goilen.”
Once more be pressed tho hand of So­
phy to bis lips, uiid quick us lightning dis-
ippciircd.
M iilomoisclio do Suloiigcs, overcome
................................ picusure m by ihe excess of her cinolion, I'amicd.
ilius uekm.wledgmg ihc gcncrmi. devui..,,, Her leoiiicd fulior Lent anxiously over 
-rt him tor wlium ,ho whs ludeblcJ tor ibe| l.cr wuli rusioraiives, « hi;c he txd.inncd, 
--.My beloved S -pli\, Uuw g. ,xl, bow grnic- 
' thou ur !” uud when uninKitKw was
counsels. Sho^imud ii roerti
prcserviiikm of her life.
One day Murielli was alone wiih hb 
youugiind bouinil'ul im.strc.«t’; her eyes 
were filed coznpbiceully upiu, ins liuud- 
S’une cuuntenuiicc, whilst ibe melody ol 
3 vnico, full of channs, fell H[>nu liiS en- 
raprured eur. He had tiikcu hi r hand, 
’iiiJ that hand wus, widiuui reserve, ubiin- 
iluDod tu Uiiu—the vttnpio peasant i4' the
ftfiect of the sublunazeeaftry around-----
% ‘%»J‘ouyoild*f VspoursrsaidihepustiU 
Hoc, su^ly tiiraini towards \\,c 
I$ffi •sMAktha saute tiioe poin'-ing towards 
Ibft dtstenl borrisoo, tester^ is gathering: 
before aa hour passes we dtoll hav« a bur-
wiih dculiimg ezplusiun, cdiuing ibruugli 
Ihu iiMUiiuiiis Ilka avidly nfiuU lury;tlie 
e.iiib suemed to shake, and tiie Ijgh enmg 
by which it was ftccuiapunied tor tm in- 
Siam mfi.uiied the whole hurison; tho 
iiOHVeUH pruscuted the uepect ,uf gcuurul
,cuutl..gr,..i.m. Tuo bridge nsetr now Alps-.:hc utieuttivate.:
wu> w. h..uoiroitonJ.us orosh.wnJ the
iSfL'ft'??- .kviiitoi iimuaiiWwwi with equal­
ly ireinvadous OuuiW, At ihu awful cn- 
is the iravolten, almost blifided by ihu 
dectric fluid, io dread dismav grasped the 
projeeffrig frdgmehls'br d rock; WiUst, at 
the
le; we irnist hastea to croee yoitdef- -A B.W light fleecy okwds' were 
^•daad now to be seen hovering over 'toe 
nast ftlftTaied poioa of iha'mouaiBios, and 






moment, piercing shrieks of dcs- 
rom the lips of the yowag fonuliesemepair toll f   ^ 
wltuni they bud'loit in tbe earriuge, mak- 
foerfui in the din of ihfo
proua spurre
The travellers to whom this 
jprediclioB wes addressed, wero the Mor- 
kfuii^dft SolftDgos and his yMthful daugh-
-^hy ds SoUnges bod just auained her 
eigbteonib year: her features werd enwri 
nnd delicato, her ey«
A tow sacoads alapsed of horrid eua- 




The horses bad been seeh rUiog high 
in the air, as onimels era want to do hi 
moments of extreiAe terror, ascompenying 
Ibis moreiaent with loud snurtian; then
ro»iiiri;il, ‘-kiiowust iliou, myebiid,” he ud- 
de.-l, l.iii iiiiioro uns mi»iukcn in yuudur 
yiuili; rlie hsi.s bid ilic liciirl of u prmco b«- 
neu:h ibu garb of u pt-iL-umi.”
Twuyo.ir.’icUipscd «liltuuUny tiding«of 
M.ir;elli renebing the Murquik's tonuly. 
but ho was far from torgouon. Often 
would Suphy call to remembrance the mo-, of nnlurA.
At lung:U, tiicnp.ibIo of contoinliiir hini- mculf slicbudpasjCuifihis presence, when
hur ItAud to bis lips, osssyod tu speak, but 
could only shed tears.
What is the natter, my friendr ih' 
c|u>rdd Sophy, with solichudc.'
‘‘'l>e niaticr, Sophy r—at this name,
bang abruptly upon her words catching 
every sound, und watching every move­
ment of her lips; ami as at tli 
she recalled Ihe
Soliu^ with regard to her lover, .when




ders ebtained the iii.hlest odvantige over 
1^ edvenaries, they wetrid there find 
thousands to second ihe enierprise. Like 
many other nobles who had emigrated, the 
Marqu« de Suiengee joined ibe enemy of 








remerkable; ha wa, riWt forTtoi
edoped
The Alps, which we have ae« to be 
hitherto so desolate, now pnseaied tbe 
moat eniraeted picture. H om itaeir
^ I*. «w«!ir 1, uh, .r A 
s. <1» nn.
“With my life."
ummits to their granite base, bathed 
were visible, ieng
-ibi-deug^r,”
be likened to en almost indivisible line. 
Tho aspect of the wes even 
ig end picturesque, os the
remsiniog poniuos of tbe army occupied 
each high end rocky point; ben tbe men 
end horses seemed suspended over the
repay my d 
my prier 
ploesft.” ,
During thbaeniiftM.de Botongre wa. 
• ----------'-^-theoificer.hisB '
yawning ijulphs, beneath; beyond, they 
were seen toliowing (be winding borders 
of the precipice; while further on they 
reared in part from the view of thedisapp
spectator, seeming to the eyes «f the be­
holder to have been engulphed ra the deep
up^ the young manV nock- .. 
Sophy, pole end u
D u^^^ II
cavalry led on their boraea by the bridlea; 
(ho. huggnge.waa.oaniftdpfiibftbecks 
anddrag-
K ’ ““i' however, graiit
tade end &ectiqo heotM ftvapy
«lw roea,.ft&d rmUng isw
men; the guoa were 
ged eioog, reaching the most immeasura­
ble heights, as if by enchaalroeni; and 
when a dsn»*~— J-ei------ ----------h .—----------------- was passed, n
stupendous bight seeled, the cries and 
climHlioas of the troons. amini ii n p , nswered by the 
thousand echoes of the 'mouniains, gave 
life sod enimetion to these deserted dwel-
sssssword, end amaiag tb» youth’s hlSIlSS*
triU!”bec^,«Ikimwel«^:^^
teris ihtae!” ' ^
□gs by nature in eternal silence. 
The Hiannibal or Breonut of this gigan­
tic expedition waa Bonaparte, whose glori­
ous career waa already opening. Under 
the commend of one who knew n well bow 
each soldier was a
The young officer wftaunaUe to roifo 
Pf >Ppin«e hftd deprived^
ofallbowerofuitorancft. 
bed been „ .ttoftfive 
scone, amijiiif iy erore end M th« room: 
A few days afr«r a ntoriftgerwa- 
bratod tn the e '
. Emuletio.-) produced prodigies, end 
obstacles were removed, or at loasl no
Manelli had joined those who were des-f 
lined a little iater,at Marengo, to overthrow 
m one single day ibe pAwer of Austria in 
the Italian peninsula. On quilting M. de 
Soianges, be bad returned to the Alps, 
once more lo behold Ihe home of his child­
hood. The sight of tho bridge produced a
,by recalling 
I (ho evenisVividly to his
winch hud BO changed bis destiny; and i. 
was not wiihout a severe struggle that ha 
was mablo lo combat ihe despair and de- 
-liohwhich -n of his itiind,
tor of that moment theflfcanco of rank 
hotwMM him und Sophy appearod more 
insu^riublo ihun over.
Tlfiis overirewermg weakness was, how- 
ever, bulof short diiraiion, and Manelli
diroclcti his stops towards Franco. __
that period of military effervescence, the 
roods were covered with myriads of vok 
uDlocrs, all en:husiaauraliy bent on the
r iisteatng in-Sitence,- tmld I expected conflict with the commoh enemy , 
e a l i end Uret enemy wit Ihe wliblc^Eurofte.
ince, which bora iba etonqi of at- (ba phmgteg of a heavy ansa waa hoard in the woten beneetb, the howling wind*,
UM iofonune grac* end simplicity. 
Wufod in e slight fiegreft wdh
eboly. Oft baaring tba remark 
MftitlioB, she hftDt forwfti^ ftftgeriy in dre 
. yttfetten poiatad outi ^al whboul daring 
to manifest bw own giSiffiil
and un a sudden, stlftnce as that of the 
grave. T-hft Marq^ foimttd.
By tbe glare of The test #uh e omin- 
taiueer on fli« oppiwne side ef the proct- 
picft hftd bflbftldthe carriage io its prtyreaa, 
■naiki^’^ilti phorul eoxToljr. the danger 
*f the ttftveflen. He saw to ahriaking
Hftftowtitfai to Cftrtiage, Billed by 
‘ ■dftewt.ndval^withto tartom of iti amt, ndvaiteftd 





the alislocrntic blood of the fair damsel 
miMiwtod .to bar cheek—“tho matter is— 
tot i1ovn you more tbaa——” fan stop’ 
pad; Sophy hod ututerttood him.
<‘&ise, sir,” ebe said hanghtily; but in 
her acbenu any o herlhan Marlelli would 
bavft diseovered the KaaChfinua oxisteooe 
of a real affection.
Ila aroaa is silenea. •>! am wiihout a 
name, without furtunft, ---------
:pression of bis fine mid 
noble ceuotooancc, and the simple grace 
and el^ttce of this chHd nf nstura, she 
would bestow a sigh upon her absent de- 
liveiAr. Supby <iid not, however, wholly 
dnspatr,-ahe cheririred a hopfr that she 
sbuuid again behold Manelli. Ofsen 
(he midst uf g bell wouM her iboaghts re- 
eur te him, end sho would breath forth ar- 
vows for his return; for she felt in
scone, tongb it h
fttera a aa , o li  i , maat, bed. however, auffieed to destroy his
female, her a led, ee if daitoiftf
bis pntectipii, a prey fo to wiklest e»- 
gul^ knrrtad onvaida to mevitable di
inicitniia aocnsal^ dale]r«ftftd hat ton 
wqntdbftsaftiftdftoew.
Darting forward with to islflimi ol 
ihkt Ugbtnaning ilaelf jwUiffi bad cansod 
•to hftvoe, as •4ft miftManu «iito» Ire 
fantoM atoto tooffi^nanre^
fuByveri- «<thavigaroua.am,touBftorifttfenftle
happhress; to Ulussons ba bad bi:berto so
foniltyctt-J •-------j:- - j-.-. .1- L
indolgedhad fled; sad nothing now 
munad sava a draary bUiilt. Alas* buw 
frequectUy da «o sbe faopea as fowfly eh«^
. by a word, as ludaly deairoye 
Manelli’s heart was Dot, howovar, of 
natara to kwo aU hope. The feUowing
nafiraing, therefore, at an aftriy hciiu’,
tho absence of tbe mouncaiueer, g^hgae-
ihing wes wanted to complete her^^j^^i-
A bright lendscepe end e run
wore sights that inveriable recalled Mm 
her mind: in short, bis imege, so deeply 
upon her heart, seemed hound
a ili as a i lc  ̂Europ  
Martclli, thougii a foreigndb, partook of 
this Wrlike aidour, for bis mind,'<foo> wts 






r upitoing doobi and
‘tbftdrel of Milan. It was 
that of Manelli and Madeniowellft de So 
langes. , .
--sWoronOTt OomrnaROK—A ffiiin
pster takee upon itself lo affirm 4mi i
gives the following eampleat
Heutc-Garonne in tbe paper* of Wadnefr-
.lay—-At Holla the water in a fiebnood 
was raised up like a powaifol fountain, and 
a yopng mao was carried urto the air, 
dfiveXii^r (he bouse tap, and dropoed on 
the whcTtide without edslaioto wreseri- 
ous injury.” We suspea wben'to ICevet 
Family bear this they will be serioualy 
disgruntled. If this youth could not raise 
the wind, it is pretty evidMl to wind canid 
roure him. Bui to proeead—«.A cherry 
l«e.pr considerable sme w • ' •, o# torn from its
roots, raised into to air, and fciKreverert - 
with Its hnnebes in to chasm whera it 
grew." , We recommend some of e«
trance into ihearo^, and-ibortly obutned
Wieullurirts togat asbootlroai this tapsy> 
lurvy cherry tree, aiai ^ant ii iQ*4ltoup- 
«e<” ehiro, it wooM be sure to tlirivethen. 
Encore—mA women tnok shelter under a 
heap of straw, for totebiag, the wbote ef 
which was blown away wwireet her nm- 
> ■
When Buoaperte decided upon entering 
Italy, Harielii, mlrere^ ' • *
tof^*pos  f Cap
dur(ogtopessBgeafTbeAlps;h»werestKk and ans»Hwa.«Kh-«ra
taining any injury.’ -.... ‘Il’I.M.b-.UnU
C.M <>r .cc-licllte^ JHw. WC E.f« II
1.., Ill lln Hnw, iMf Mmnd of ,
•tdeysafer-
signet services, that toy obtained for him ^ His ess, whiuh wes tied up, vi-ire-eteocaj-ji 
naooly the notice uf to commender eflried off. We can very w.H auhentani 
the expeditioo, but stiU further promotion. | how to peasant eunldonlgn after his laitav i
Tho French army bad eiready pessad | loss, but why to whiilwiad tot blew 
tho Btupondous passage birberto deemed his pig ewty did am Uow " 
inaccessible. Their soddea appeennee 
struck terror into the inhaUtaots, and a
up with all her dreams of present, and,
perhaps, we may add, of 
But to sight which of all otors oM af­
fected her was, when she beheld two 
young perrons before to altar. Than 
would regret and poigoaat sorrow agitate 
her bosun, to iaequaliiy, eTbirtb, end 
> io
uf Italy.. Their general quarten were 
established at Milan; and to Maniuk de 
Soleuges coogiromited, like buodreda of 
others, fiw having taken op anna against 




»1 eotne,?’anid he, fttanwAiUy, bm nffi- 
Mtaly,“lotonky«ofi»aU
tween to gnajint and the aneient bsim 
of SftiaiigM wonid diiappsar, and she 
ftvpIdowBwiUi asi|htot«idi Hartam 
wenU bavw been happy. "
Bella da Bhiniys, with aa 
waacothto to took fiwwud





able mehnehnty. Otoe sl^ tongjih ^mbtiM,
dMitl^iftkio v ta'nMiMitat 
■nitogn, and to vani^ flT >er might 
M«ft taetbt h«r tot ahn wautd not wiuit 
paannathad
toM dtofttomi to hto an reach • 
7, rorentE^d*Mli  ̂» i
totos; endtoiwftiptognvftlgto
after twirTmg a yooih over a horoe. lto;t
mange toee thingn better io Fnac«»
i, to paraatflf such migbty pro-
jeota, wes sentad before a table eeeand 
witb papen; aa aUto<emp entered.
vOeMnl, to chitfde battatton, Marret- 
li,deasndsanintarvww:»
-HaiteUi!” mrmured Bonaparte, pre- 
n tollU t it i^ him I
nwft,topart, rey euccere at Manage!” ton - - -
en to apeak vidt ae is
«Ha doe*, %------ •”
SsM^ntorl* • 
vWeihreybp
had|yoeto «rii ef res t reqaind :
and ton admit toi toy-v-
ImuPUTtoi n> Inwr.—It le eaa tot ' 
if lattan ef to aame sine ere paiaind ott '* 
twohearili; tonne wMtann a btotfogroendL . 
and to other black on a white gnnad, to- ' 
to while leUfta wQI appror larger end b 
read at a great* totaJKf <h«n the bfoel ' 
This is ewiag to what is called iheiaadL 
alioa of light. The impressioa ineto ‘
pearbiiB* toft toy ttaffirhA,
A qwni® Mto*
_ d.y, Rich.rd SUi*
ST^j 5u«< "f i»i*>“ 'i
Vic Praieo!. M.»b«» of
2?ir„t.urvrpSc.:^w
RuU 1,159. z««.»23,
tad Swtb 3. The *oto
fV ____ .:__ oLic in ita ' BMjef
pSI™°to Gcp«» 
or. opokoo ofc po.c«^ «
.MO •
Usd; and ike i* aBtt me loous i*o«« ***•»■ . _..
Mel l«i pretently, they *‘“J*
woBb. Tbe ceriy Mt\en reg»rd^
«. tiietr ekiWrw U»e lbe«*elw% •» •■«»-
Mde' perfwl, ic&idin* to «k« »ee«»
of oil crihljr pouoo.ioo.1 Ikoy »of“ t'"' 
.oddinxil, fo»" *0 go^™«ow, .0 .hoc
. ___ :J.J TmnvmftH ihemiCothV^OTonVre'-VoV ” Toiii».do*o_ 
lily rfiboc lido., ood lo contol ..gblo
S.«»lod b'y'“"“oy oofforf^ •“«“
C s tcfiOomool of loiqtiiiy, ikol oroold
h.,0 ccodobloJ. of o^olioo lo
cffii.0 Iho 5ooiHoo.ooo. _of Uio Gr^hii.lUjae mo
«I m»t Jbae thii Coogre»»,
•N thM i»y ewcmblc in ---------
primptly and decisively put the eeal of 
tkoif reprobaiion upon #11 sinister nnd un-
, and aU olh 
Texas, will 
or
u  u,,t h,
A. Bow lo wh iio»o. of Yojfo“: i
«.o Ui*e ato« U»iA*iwr bai^j^
Mta piuiiert hnth of e*wh they concid- 
•ndckM-^tkeehiefttoMtbe. tb#t ibe 
usUhritid Abram and wmij oUmra had 
been pmpbeeyias- The« team^ pm^ 
nan itfinned tbem that OoAww m their b- 
aart he had aided their canM. ae they 
badnnly.lOTt twenty warriofa d#^ t^ 
»h#)e war. and thrt be #ooU eeo^ to 
aid tbem. They «eatl»ed.a«oiiemdri.Bs
rf the iwiswSTbeiwiAeta.that befijR^ 
JO...K ^ General Tbompeon. Abram had 
propheaied that be wonld be killed by Indiana 




Vote oi Fiwo Coomnr.
Th. foUcio* i. on "Ooi.1 ««««»< of io odo,. 




while walkhif b ol p , n b
‘- sutwauently been tbe &ct.
Tbe women offered thomfood. EeboBejo
the   they bad any backskins to seU. 
They replied in the ilBmialire, and he bought
ftfteeiithem. Money,#aid Utey.woaldbe 
proper pay. though they would lalfaer have
preferred aomo elotim stuffs, if they bad 
brought any ubcb thing# with tbem.
fife departing, the minister was 
.uTT- I..J Jrr2._jo.—jM.h;tb^e 1^ ria rowly escaped death; aadtbat
^wttld such another vi#ii b# ruide to them, 
they would hear what they had lo say and
Sb .»v;-v "“r/.szr; ki...io.,u d«o..a ofoo,fi,.
fcrfof tlie3Iituk: ^ ^
The Meesage .d’ Preridevt Dumcl, to 
tbn Coaarem ot Tex##, h#s been received 
k«l U .0 Ohio oopooo of Ihi .ilooooo of
““"'^,'^ttdloioooHoolioo Aodiooi-AlZ  ioltod B COOtloodBl «»*«»■ 
poied of&in of Tox.0 .boo ho boooioo 
Pcidoot. bo oilodo. lo die loon, o.ffd..- 
b.oB-u-^.. #c«ii>ii. Archar.aud Vvhari«d by Uuars. AueUn. ic st.a  Whar
be, which being round intoJeq.mte in Vn f adeciuni m r 
W»Bt end informal in execu:ioo. proved 
^0|£;tual. lie conlioues:
-The rceuU of this
Fur the followiog riocutoenla relative to 
tbe atate of nffaira in Mcxic^ we are 
iodehred w the iN>w Oflcan. S;and#rd irf 
tbe Slot, bf which paper they were iraiu- 
iatod ■
THE INT5IANS IN MEXICO.
Stat* or CmraPAarA, Aug.^l, 1836- 
The enemy are raist^-enew ibeir
standard of anihilaliun—aesiniuiiou 
CHmncnced iho accustomed earner of rob­
bery and munler^the Apache# have ap­is negDciation efforded v n n » -
fe-.d.i^.eVvtde«»cd ^impracticabili-ipeeVedincoMldmW^ force at dfffeiwi
Iref emkipaiingtho wants uflhecoun'ry! p(,ce», dealing out death to 
•d to blue scrip for Itosd, eonsnfcrmg the
in ia ijc p u«, -------
then kill them. a> that peaep.bas not y« 
iihtAregion,and ive may expect a 
difficult campaign. Col. Idsne 
ia here: andserere and ...b.. withTorSOOC
Ocn. Jeasop is e*i>eceod snoi 
Utsfrom Uie Creek natioo. with the regu-
^**^*^^ d petrooage, »•* ^"7 *«apeci» ^i|Hoom.to coolract a Rail Baad fnto
'll. tSM. fe meet tbe fe^«Uhino.ufth.«*rliMb. aHoii, o. the Mbaiamppi ftw, *o M«nt
---------------------- Uadofice. Tbe peamare b not msly Wt Cennd on the Wahe^ /n»
byibebanka,bnttiperTadee the eoRMao- therefcw, ttnvtfee the whole 8to»»
.fly, w..o.a.ilyWiioBb-.fcr..-i. "“to" «“*“ *■
Ceert Houae« 960 306
Poplar Ptafos, 188 fTriplet, 81 31





taken by at least five 1
y was not
-of lioae
who were nbaent, much ihl groattr pro­
portion where whig?, agreat many of wham 
arc at this liioe absent from the eooniy and 
the -Siaie. Had ibe entire vote of iha. - -■ . ____ I t l . lli t e
PiH.^,^Tb. oo»p.iogo ‘^i5„„n„ bo,»Ukoo. lb. o«UHi.}- for Hor-
H.OO HoolU I..O boo. ....oafo. .U boB 
the Tminrmae voluniecfs. and Uia regular! As il is, his msjoniy exceeds ibat
troops and some 6ve or s>x hundred friendly ; Clark or Wjekliffe at the
of Oseola and his main .Army. The Uniiod j The returns from.other pert# of ibe Stale 
Sutes troops were on one aide of the Wiih-; cheering character. WhcB
fecooebe river, and Oseola on the opposite; ^u},
'■“V ih. Hlorioo. o.o« iok Gen. Call, alter recoonoiwring roe - - - .my did not deem his force competent in ' has been Wbrlhy tho glonous cause to
__ubera loatlaeklhemandlbereforeyMlhsck-which they contend. Van BoreBism •* — -------------------- ------------------------ -- _
to/ort Drone to wait reiDforeemente—Gen. i Kentuckv. Uereafier it in which she has cooduclod * war with cd, this
Cdr. lod.H. r.ido ™ billod io . ^........................... .....................tc™. loioly o ro.oll«i P<o.ini»
•  t  iss  scri  f r —.
■ “w^ie dnwwMn as the iDcwtpaUM oa i ro n
be least ol.jocliooable source ot public
kaveaiie. Accordingly, tbe agent appniai-
•d U New Orleans, Thomas Toby, Esq., 
Vp.lbHnm-h.^«iol~HiyB*Vo ooo-
SS^oif fel-ir, -u .ottomoi io»
“^•"t.?3rB"b,"ro5^s^':^acres o( Hin*Vi to ne luvuvn. uu 
the PuWk donain of Texas; and lo dis-
CqoenUy been empowered to extend hiS; 
fewe to one millliior seres.
-DuUm uo iii|wts eud »« *»to* ceaea j 
Woexptwto, ■*>"««»«■■»« e coavenient and
- forever dead m Aentucay. .. ... --------------- —
0.0 ------------------- i.“v;:;:rofNT.o;ro.vr.bo.oxr.^^^^ TcB,o..Biy.i..oi,.dPHHi.i5B
mimiicn- I intcrtepi a smaller party of Indians were re- give the returns from tbe olftcr counives
• Toeaeeelaid Iim»ileiicpi» to. believe witilw.. .Our army bas taken threeheard froro, «he roeult will equal
in imiBWsibiiiiics—to Impo fur lilfertiion by i„dkn women and *it children prisoners.— , ,.n,uino esnoentions of the
------------------------ -------- «r i-ivo-f ""V Coo-ib-Voo-
...J .Ka fHowbnA I w.____ _________ . ... L— ....... wKaV fvbtmlv has
to demand miremeans of Gen. Calvp,
. Uia necessary then that politicaj ^iefs 
organixed militia in their monicqrSnues 
/wo m.mt defonJ ourselves or dm) as also 
wresist fbreign mvaeioa, which, judging 
from the aspect of Texas, i.- not r^- re­
mote. ToariDS.ihoo,copHnms! lYau-
laUd yrw* Xoticeoto dt Cktkuahua, of 
Awstut 1-t, 1835
i. «kb *0 PAH. i-oAT » VB-AoV.
.ibo«nh.iu.»*lb...j«H»
^ J -I Aoii- ,L n f_ ooiaDon east to weat. A eaoeutoiiwwo
m »w^ <* small amooBis, om so ^ ^ company to w>w or-
yssto knep'ilCoastanllFdnin- —„;,i,w4 Sonaef tbeleadingindividuala
cuonecind with this road have oooceivod
1 ibebamy idea of extendif^ U to the FallsWlmn.b.llw.h.v..nAdmimtored«.
whose befiefaeticos shall be equally diffua- u» State of lodoftbepbwvaBdtoaBWBMJi.b. sB„.r n^.^. r.
a clwrtm-.
von sitoll not be bestowed excln^vely np- We Itove eba--------------
oa its frieoda and favontest. bnt shall ^ questiow as a happy Idea, and a
to all par^! aminatkto will cuuvroce any ow«, that itiaDi t iB ill in   e,  ni  
M in an emioant degree. Tbe Mount
--------------------- ^ . ... , Carmel and Alton Rail Roed.commewoin-
The Mexiean Uiotslor to the United —j—ji Ai.m.>Bd.nH eou.
States, Senor Gorceihta, has i
>H»0—______________ O
and ending in a single StoW, an , o* n- 
oocting poiDle of any greet «d«nereiMlin-
bended that the n.
plaint is, that it is not lA spIBci
distani day will he extended to lua samca 
partte^triy when we consider the imbe- river and Knaawba Kail Reed, in Virginia 
eilea-aleof Ibe Mexican Goveremenf, as nnd beeo™ a link in a vast clmiarf 
gmn . - indicated by the dislmcted«to|d-her in- ’V. disiirHit SerUking.
Van Bmnis  is ternal affinrs, and tho roeScrenl manner ,be w«bs just tseMiun-
challenge ihojh-________.jrprise ui«»b > uonivugo.
vorablo aueniion of Indbna, oud aUraet 
the coterpriso of capitalists. It will start 
Po.no. W.o.o.-TholWUoH».i«i«. • P“»' 'b' MAi.iWb ohoro *.l
5f Ae^oiblo'lbo Act — H«i™—
M.T.KHU. SqH.36.183B. 
Tbo «mv (Ohoui 2000) hovo rocci.oO 
___ i-._ ' k..i ihAV nre cluUl-
.. made of supplying the public 
s; and are less onerous to indi 
Vidtmlf than' almost any other impost
S^lherefiwe form a pert of the 6nan 
- A .. —-nirioI My Hicrwwu MBtu - r— Aial resources of all eountrv
^ - p... --------------«vn,w The idea isamod-
^ro improvement that raBee s groat credit 
^ tbe pbilantbrnpy of tbe present age; 
la wMcb to heVe^lte I that the eo-_ A pI anditm
am^
lU W UB - —” —
_ gf McienC institutions, sod 
of confirmed habits, have 
bnvented it# adoptioa hy the principal na- 
Sens «f the earth. While these opperale, 
by emduns of curtmnJtnnaes aod po^
enn codes of revenue laws, k wuuld be 
skin and ineffeetire, for a nation just sprm-
._________ ^0 .M nnoAliraln«anaineuv.-cu>®, - —— >-----r;iu into existence to attempt ita pracucai 
Mtohlishmenu When tbe abundiabundant in- 
eounliy, sl»ll be
foUy developed, then it may be the pwu- 
liar gti.-v of Texerl, to wviU the kiuiired 
oatioM if the earth, to an unembar^ed
_ _________ lOUUU. BA/VMr •
pavfori long time, but they 
! od and have plenty of provwn.
.\irvidor ia commanaer-iu->....w. ... ...------
scoceofUrrea. Tlic officers ot the army 
have sent a protest to govemroeo*, staling 
that they agree tlut Gen. Urroa should go 
to Mexico to silence the slanders of his
oOi  
Gco. 
the ab- Tenoemeeant, who nave mareneo so mr irom
sruSl.“.';:f..“i;:oTi^LT,i fcv,1.-31 d..v...Hoo-.iocb,h...
territory.—<""""«>»«'■'//*-
es,” but that should
GHcramcol bo » bbiiJ.lo A. i.loro.l of 
tho nation na to remove him from the com­
mand, they will all (two « throe only ac-
^ropamiiSs are making fot another 
eampsign io Texaa. They auapoct very 
Dglv tha • Gen. Gaines has secreiordors 
linRiLHk. incase he is forced tore’realV li.*i . VJOl. . >A»ioo.A* ----------- 'to Jom R.LH ,   
towards The S.bioc—TVa-ski^'d/ro**** 
Jfercmio e/Seft. 16-
Runn n» »w -..Hiioo———
ieteieemmuDiou of their direrfiried pro- 
Aiets. The iwtiiminn of a Tariff, is a 
nmttcr of great delwacv, roqumng a imn- 
me alteniioo to the amaHeat reUirnsof ^ 
—‘e Hfo."
The last accounts from Florida, publisbed 
in the Apalachicola Gaseite. sUI-hI that cf- 
fiwU were about to be made to opiate the 
Snoinoles out of Florida.—T>e following 
in tbe New York Port, has
nm^c iMB . ^
ooBool Iho lb»,ooo«. b. 
llux.o.lA. -liloG' orgooo-boo.' •"<1
UBloJSulo. IHO, lx 01 eohmteeia from ther, he wish-
ne inimrmirxii______ ^ be held out by Coo-
-roaa. by oominoing the land bounu- sys- 
l^in n iiiBfe effieient manner; and there: 
V -.root Ibo mililofy dHowoiioHH ooH 
ta~«io~.,-o»-»“’»bV Tb.,...- 
tanMrter aeoeml has been sent to this 
di, B PH.O.™ oBAfag o»l
Miter,pUMtfueu i iu« ew.*
reference, we presume, to the proceeding io 
flitortion, and shows that tbo attempted ne- 
gociation has --o~—R-v* -««-
FoBTBaooKi. Florida, Oei 8. 1833 
By tbe last boat I wrote you, 1 menUoned.............................. you, 1 It-------------
t“oS,.“«o look.0, ™«l Ob., .h^ldb. .oobol .
fo^,4adBaveihefoltowii.gaccooolofhis bear making towards him with all Ihe 
. ____ &A_ .....Blllna tlETM jAva in an annwl and forv that thosC fcrOCHMS SDim-Q pavB u>v nuNo* >E',b —•mbwMm- -After travelling three daye in 
east eoeiheast dhection. they saw two wo­
rn a iMmtotock, who told them that their 
.^aAe ,ret« out hunilog, but that an «ld 
lived fiftoM Biles off. who wonld show
------
,4,. The honn of Ibo moonied goem.o i bO.o oorool.o. p-oo op 'ho mcc, wo pro- 
foiling for wane of provinder. .Much i pbocyi^thatDW .Weren will not b* for he- 
ticknqm has been experienred by the Ten-' foremost, if she is not the success-
rH5S»3sEi:;
can) has been dangerously ill. Upoo tbo , (],g—)ig gf tho whole Stale, on Hon-
are far from tlaltering. xiiatoanagemenv on
tl»e part of public fdnclinnaries will probably ; --------------------------------
: render abortive all tbe exertions (d* tbe brave ftlaaoa majority for Harrison aod Gnn- 
so s h ch d fo f  | „. wie
E . J__________ .J .k—... «E#.k a nmm , gVf J
from the People’s Preu 
Wonder
story thuJ 1--------—,-.--------
which exciied a gresl deal of feeling in , •
the vicinity where il happened, aod is well j Clark 
wonh a conspicuous place in your paper.; Aelbj 
The fads handed to me nre there: On Fri- • 
j._ .... on-k .Ihe, isf R^nTamiiar la.«I. nanrl -
', . , Nicholas
i fuleumpe-from -OvaA-Tbe: ^
K 1 am about to relate, is one. _ ,
ci.e  st e l f f li i  J Bracken, maj.
i erTlS.
I Franklin—5«d ayattw.
! risen 340, Van Burjn 360-






maj. 115_ . la ui menreiuKPv. v.fu4.. |gegt,
5., ,00 iHxUvi.,. d., 386
'_____ e n_____w.,bH I Hamson’a m-ia
sturiod in pursuit of ibe cows. He iimde from 8 to 10,000. 
his way aiiMig a path through Ibe wuods.uf 
about half a mile in toogih—On(US  B uit iii bbii'Hugu .me. -t l  il  i i .  reaching 
Ibe op|>osiie side of the woods, lie found 
bis canie and srarted towards home. T\to 
■ ■ ' entio M\
FVem the Lou. Jornrad. 
JUaMoodJ^AbontoAe Fdk tf
.TEE - . a---------CfanltnCCd
Ibe pngnet 111 
slight ex.
OWWB, --------- --------------------------------ooeimg-poiov 01 any great WM10—P M..-
inlcnlioa of quiting this cmintiy, and has portanec, has atirectod the attenuno and 
.,50.6, « A. o«K of IP»^. «
COHOOqOOOOO rf K.™ .hihh^hIomio. iB.uoco.io«J»lho
between himself and tho Prcswknt, in re- Ohjo, Traveivir^ a country of the great- 
laiioo to the advance of Ibe United States pst fertility in its whole exleoi, it woo'd 
tronns,’uoder Geo. Gains, into the Mexi- then connect the Mireissippl and Misaoun 
0.0 lom»ry_*. EHbd™«l of tk— »i* .to Ohiom^^^.t F.ll^ ^
imponoin coouncrvuii .m
.—,- - - - - - - - - jj addilioiinl aod Inqmrtant
and refnstolby tho President. Iiisnppre- jyi, jg,j,o E«,|Roi^fromLouisville
e e  i t foo iitwndersliinSiqgwllI give jo Cbarlesioo;'anti k ^wduld bniie hself
riso to more scriooadiffieullies between tbe with the vm«oiiB ruads, in'progresa e» cm- 
two Goveraments; but we should anppose, templatioo. w iheFallr—wiiblhoNewOr- 
hoEovor E.II ^.tel *0 .oTJoCf.«». I““leans and Nashville rtwi iwao, wneo mi-tended to Louieviile,Bnd wiifa the Lexiog* 
. - E___■ H-EI.:.. D.U D__A E-kioAl At AMte oeo TO iHOure»uie,»u«- e-».« ,»»—*ar------ •••................. • too and and Ohio Rail Rimd, which *t •(>_
tece to lead-to consequences to serious, o t b zi ili Jun
____________ ______J IP_____ L. U..II DnaA i. VtMMm
,ta.l.ololiU5«,HorH«lh.i.».tl.of05- -A,ft. f.Biloo«..lr.
. _ . rapid anil dever-failins comrounicaHosi i»
beta 103,408 bosbeii. good markets at its' earterri end weelerfo
iermimitioos,’ihos increasing perhaps ten 
Tb. b-UlE CHHb Cbfrf. Jim m»r,, t. ^ Ao.oUft-otUftl-.Ubft i»»aooooo. 
boo, to b. .Hod ft Mo.,,o«oq AIe >*» .'o- iborofo,., ,bo “
b«,o.. for Obupd b«. P“'
Tha pA* >lia >T/.Ek iinHlAr caBaidepaII GWUI|EIVIO.Eaff, EE a... f _ ■"e utility of the wor  o derconsi er- 
Tbe money pieswrecootinoeaat New York* „ioo fe greatly magnified, when '
The Express aaya that during the pert weak jhe fEE{Ei£:r,s:::r
DOUa IB the city, at taro, two and a hair, and .. ..aHJtMm D EEf^ tinjf nu EMV, vav oao m n*
I aooK cases at three par teat p mooth.
The eubecriptr 
stock of the Cl in Charleston to the and Cincinnati RailMoct 01 o wnariction a i^i i u n n 
Road have reached one and a half millioes of 
dollars. At Ciminneii.uptotbe same date, 
the enbecriptioca were only to the amount of 
I'.:? aharrs. Tbe town of Newport took ISO 
•hates and Covington 700.
h is rtated ia the St. Loais RepoblieanIt IS n i a d m .EV. aaiui. .—,---------------
that apecie commanda five per cent premiam 
at Guincy; Illioois, to be used at the Land
Office.
2J^, and amhaeta^e (he mxvemants Stodfo the ^m<y of the spot, and their
man  ntie m a n, o wa n  
lhe«tli#camp"fllto-bost.laa. Qnmaebing. 
ihehutof Ihecld man, they were lafo^ 
that the camp was about fifteen miles off. and 
he aecampaaied the perty to give notice of
thekwrohcb aiidpeaeta5le1oti!KtioT>e. The
------------— ggg jrie eek---------
•ftheanemy.
Thejudieiary —r--------------
ntnlllfeliinniT an mrt eqganaed.
AUadiev to ihadetentioa of Santa Ana, 
•fter hei^ Ubataiad agreeably ta Iraaiy,
he tonine tito* Wag new nmwidered a prim
•Mr- <ff W W»
MseWed nn mtoUal, end leela no officia 
te^wmikUky.
Btand Poatofflee ft—I'lrnrwiiltdj tr"* Pre-eeatly a party a^irtfilied and told
He ---------- a xwWIe of
RanJeeanto.
•atothn^Wm^tane nmams mum ■■■■<—.—TO—— -7 
foMMeaxy « a,efal» a»J » M «de^ 
o qf Dm gi ■ *-----------------•Boua as u reavmi -----—r--------
lie war, by parttcalar dirtrieta.
Wabrlirf E.UUEII.. b. bft »■
■oAe«,
mesv Bto pnmw mi
to oM eifefMl«C.d«p aad eacuidg
u n- *—»-*—• 6 ..wt.—■■
;m""oii«u tu, them to 
advance. The hand was uo an ialand, and 
a path thm^h tlie water was foe only mode 
af aeeem wkboa* awiming. and ihieofoouiaet a uii oi uiui* #4——.-v. Eft— 
rould oely be followml with a good goide. 
When lbs miseioo reached the immediate 
aeighborbaod of the camp, il was qgain bak­
ed. Two prineipaleharacteraaittoded from
•SAibn^ilAeamD. Tbs necociuiDa began by
OHIO.
GLORIOUS NEWS!
-------------..ft ........................- - The victory af tbe Whigs, io Ohio, on the sn by a eix 01
dHH.0 E00.«»d of . •"> soolo ;S^;4ft.HNo»b,b.r,».. 5oo,plfto. Tb. - -f “-i- 
cuivand a numborof vouog cattle. Mu, , - - /» i» •
mother told him provi.ws w his starting, to; ‘""w from 15 counties g.ve Gen. Harr.e 
keep near the old cow, as she would con- gain of two TBoesaim votes .over the 
duct him uh a straighl coorse home. This; joritiea given for Vance at the gubereelnriai 
hn-^as careful to itoev; but shortly after • elation ia October; which ifeontioued ihra’- 
bobademeredtbewuodsoohiswayhoaie!ggtti„State,wiU give the Harrison Tiqket 
walking by the aide of the old cow, he 10,000 of a majority. The Mowing 
hoard a orackiinff in the bushes, and °n i ^ ^ counties heard from: .




fair of the American Inatiluu, New York, 
ws a RiBchine for working out rtavea It 
ia mid that it will caw aod dress from aoy kind 
..f {dink atK)0 waves a day and may be driv- 
sight liorre power. The cool
I icu i>» ivw uiiu 19 9uurabiun:9 uiiui ib*
gntion during the dry seasons. At such 
time* the road would i>ecoiiic tbe exduelva 
chauneioT cem • - • - • - .1-acco Louie> 
Title and tbe Mimissinpi river. On sucka o m p ,
occasions a largoquao:iry <4 t 
' would pass over it, and an i. 
nuttabnrof pna*cngera. -• ay ooeacquaiol- 
ed with the difikuliict Keaeralty exparieq-o WHO m mmc i gen l va e m,  
ced in the navigation «f ihc Ohio betweem 
ibe.;fflootbs of July irod Fobeoary, and 
Wb^nows bow nnny thousands, curing 
that imervat, are passing from (he south 
nnd w^t 10 the e.-isi, and from ihe cast to 
the south nnd west, will know bow to ep- 
prepriaTo the value of tbe read in qumikm 
n* B medium of |>era<«»l tniwport. Th*.
o l arOS m ro n ino
speed se erociotts an -1 
als ere poescss«i of. At this critical pe-j 
riod strange as itmay seem, the boy poe- Butler 




the bortile c p. he .tt  i  *o*n,»wwbaft»..«E»—-j 
tae eneetien from the bortile chief—‘•Wbat 
haro^oome here fori” To which Echo 
iMlied—•*Webaveeame‘lo<dferr  n t  of  yoe 
bt have reu to doChief: “What i yirt t
with the boeiaMr Beta Hejn. “We 
bare ertered imo the eervice the Oaited 
ateteefar the pmpswmf parrtiimg yoe to 
■akepeeee. .
“CMi£ wWchaeehadefiertmaByfighto 
ueUi/which we bava " --------------
n ro o »«mw
seued presence ef mind «not^ tpBrtk* -Clarfce 
use ofhiaalutroa'ive—which was to jump en^^^ 
■astetdeef «e oewV hack.and leaning for- 
srard be eaught her by the 'horns, and in 
this perilous aituaiiun rede through-the 
woods. The (rear seemed to envy him his 
elevated siiiMtiuo, and fain would bare 
palled Urn down. The caule ran and 
ruared—the bov screamed—but all did not 
terrify the bear; ever and anno she would 
eomeafartgaide ofourgiHant ridcr,grow- 
lingaad snarling aod striking with her 
paws—«d would have lore bun in ^eces, 
but for tbe utbar cattle, who would es of- 
ten attack b«r in tbe rear, and as she would 
wra to giro ifaein haute, ike cow wmld 
gain on her some reds. She would then 
leave tbe Toong eatite, ead ocme with all 
speed iftw tbe boy, whiob eeaaed to be 
her whole aim. Several limee ebe reee 
of.
mall Of waica ar n e mm BBa^mraA. 
SmeialpartieaerwhiumM hare itor«M 
iM>onreeantry,«idwe have kiUed tbem.
^ rerre'^u m tta aame way. The











PBnon.TA«A Euctbmi. -Il » anted 
in a letter from Piusburg, that the retores
as for ee reecived give, Bannoii a majnri. 
tyrfWWa le Allegheey ewreiy Har- 
* -we sink o m i. r 1^ r j, 825-gmin 65R In
upon bar hind legs to take him,aiid as f- „ _^e^,_ • aiw, i(wift
ten Ihe cattle would give bar battle; and Fayette h-majbmy is 500-gew IQOa 
.. Ikft. c.itAA,.A Ii.ftr.ft«h iiM miwHk. an. In WaihingteB hie mejeniy-ie eery forgo.
• fremwerterePi "
Tbe taffibnr of deaths in New York, du. 
ring nire months of the year 1836. exc— 
thu uf/tha corretpohdiag monthe of J 
by 336. EMC l|MaEllipa EElEtAM UE^M*IJ ................................................
defy, of the onliqary t^mm^ of whicb 
they nre exticntely impaticilt-''% wriier
.M he
■ory bee uMimatod roe eetenaiaeiioe sot to 
. pey.over to Michigan, esa8tote,lMrportipn 
of Ita attridaB reveime. It ia iasistpd that
_____i__i_________________ eA. tt_;___________________ eL- .______ t_a UIO saijNi arairuB i, l rwwmo uwinot bavin came ieto tta Beiee «■ ike tonke 
prescribed by the ,\ct of Cuagrres, she can­
not he reengnixed tea State.
I.H M tEft.EEI,.ME .—.W.-.
subject will be con:inued.
The clianrtcr if ihe Gypsiee, ae Cnuti 
in En^fond and ihroiiph’Hit the continent 
of Eurnp^pwnd the perulbrificr efiarhing 
to their hnbifawf living, nre such bs lo in-
luce a very general curi«fity 
history nnd origin. Thex 
ted n* f..i>d of
to tbsir 
generellw
reprcMo i.n  n wandering kfox 
cunning, addicreH to ibvf', oed devoid of 
.........................................lify and ath’tti 1
inc ai i i uiijKiiiciro ^ mea 
IKifh Rosskii, however, whokad Tuiied'illaC 
cuuntry cbie% with a view of hsvincJtt-’
.c.fti5ra..ni|«»iftft,e,g!U_ •wrvuurev anu vuaverau  ̂uiuitne vjr|wrr*a_ 
says lint St Moanow be found of
them living in large houses and rttrseimdi 
.A Uft .u. L-------- --------------------------t-:-,ofhlghedbyibe
Hfe. He del 
cal music as




of Rail Road and Beat eegar 
I in Ruaaia.—Mr, Coekerill at his 
ia EngUnd, i*----------------ft----- ,.ft mekieg 37 Steam
engines for the beet root manefoctiue, and 
.30 ataaqi oarrisges all for Rawia.
ten lae cauie ouHi give oer waub; wi 
Ikua they followed Ihraiigk tbe woede, e-
III tbe bearfo cube came up, ead tbeyoong 
cattle turned upon there. Tbe old bear 
tmfo their part, end tbe cow aad itorridm^ 
bad arrived at tke door of the fonp bouee, 
•ro lUohl hearemildagaio reoew tbe at- 
laok. The bey wee almort lensilen with 
(rigfee, and it was net vetd sKDetUM after
re^ttathewuheVilUfhMd 9ere tke—-------------------
•uihM to report to kia aetber ike why 
aadwbeiefora. b is thanght Ow boy will
beiMfter prefiar tk»( enree «M ebe Ao*U
dfive tka to pud.
states ikatHaiTittrefo toereaae ia great and 
' that Ihe rcnlt in tbe Btete is very dmibt- 
JuL
OoBontrg.—A peraan adtvitins ia tbe 
Boatim Daily A^rertfom-.ttat ta tas feenda 
lady's bid glove, oeer Mn. Le Cain's Pearl 
ttresc, and adds whgmrhae tort the same, 
if as ksettifcil as Cioderctfo, may bore tbe 
gfore nM Imd af the geBtfoman wkk it if 
•greeabletoher.
. rofoteanA-aaecdoCe u 
ted Undsih Ca^Bi7»b7vas  awnhOe. 
lighted with a Gvpaey fotnale shi^ehY ' 
hndlhUowwl ikai woederAil veeelist in K---------------------in li
owwww . brUhsiit avTmKe, 
that she took from-ber own BbonMeri iC~.IU94 BBS »»« iiE.ui u Do w s * 
shawl which hart been prtaentod to her by 
of the or.—-i — ^ ^------ —«—*-ftEft. ft ■ ft ft., ft .ft... EEE.V.E |E« V—VEJ.EAi VEJ UOP 0^one if reverei^-n* iff repe, and gav  
it to a rival. The Rxreian Cypsieii, oy 
•* ae they call ’
n« peUie jmiraafo frren every quener, 
' eofthwrensey
d by foe IVewnry onfor
i:
Bom* exuMreiMry impiui wuuis rere 
roeenefr bees pede in a«limd epoefttoam 
Boifooa,wkieb kreeeid to dimmifoert ex- 
pemaandfofo. Tta new toeere peefcote an
Mm. Thrini i la, a fo» cf farf leeidtf 




1. e a r-—- ------- ——
EEft-a iff fort town. SelihcnlMd 
: a gift hta rtddwd feOm ts <w IM
'yp*'ta, Of 
KoreaDces e lhemseivea, reaen>H 
Mb rbe members ef ihe nee rn En^nd:-.- 
brown and fi»f lira mart pert beautifol, their 
eyes firey and for the mosl pert iqlriligem; 
tbe hair, cwl Week and soroewbtl coarse; 
They said foal foeir foibere eeme fttxq 
Romaoey fond, but where that hod w«a 
they kMW >t*er.
wof Ihe Ixao praumon, OApense m UO Uttltee. 
ton and Ohio Bait Road ha* bee* eatrmaE 
ted by tbe aurTeyera at #10,914046. 
The estiiMte is baaed on the euppeatM 




I or tb* low oT Um
•b««* vead, obtuoiag' fiomaw of tlw
tba ibnmiiaa «d growth of obuikI aad 
v^lstaMofflottor, utd '
vodd Mem to plore tho lauter beyoad 
tioQbL Should ibeu miiita be '
-. Tbe SMuser Royd Tm TbcwM Bead 
mutmr, of aad from pt. Jamof, N. M-*. for 
Ponhnd, lefk oa Friday, Slat inei., with 
about 90 to ooo' ’ *
*ifTb.c»w. -Oodeek weaenelaphaBh 
'xTt»a eantela, aereiai boraea, aad a sunber
-af caged anitaalf, cotnpoMog a tnveliing 
'earavao. On Tueaday, 35tb, when craea* 
iiy FaaobMoc Bey, and «>tbia about two 
Oilaa of Ibe eolnoce oTFox bland Tbor* 
'eagb Fare, h wac ibund ibot the water waa 
oDt of ibe boiien, and aa the wind was 
blowing a heavy gale fnxn Ntwthwest at 
'the twie, tbe boat waa ancbored for the 
pvrpoae of fiiling tbe boiler, aod in about 
half an bouraOcr (about 2 P. U.) she was 
■ obooBSrB.
by otberexperiinentt,a new era in pbyaki' 
kgy, both Triable nod hnimal, may be
coesidered < , and BODiber
step ukeo in diWwing tbe veil wbirb 
abrauda tbe myaterioua operatiisa in the 




Novda, Tales. Biorapby. Voyagoa, Tnvela. 
lUviewB, and ibe News ef the Day.
WT waaaoeoftbegraaiotjeetBflf‘•Wid- 
i die ’s ! • • •
TBJB MARKET.
' *nM Ei^neer, with 15 other peraonsi 
' ' o the largest beat,
and nmde for tbe nearest lend to leeward, 
which they reached iu about four hours. 
Copt. Reed pramplly took poMoeiton of
tg, and look a posi- 
iienat a sbortdiatance to windward. Three 
gentlemen, p^aapngera, .good .swraraci^ 



























i ’a Library.'' ••to make good reading 
iper,aod to bring litaratnn toeverv naa’s 
door." That ol^ bm been
igiree toboeta winga. and-tb^ base 





CMkert of this^h. in addnming ibeir 
ectof tbeMtti
•R^MsawmiQ t, tbe INw m 
rkmiagiteif.entbo lac day «gOb.
tobTiaiir^^
bntbeanl^aetcrt nl 
dtmriyiebiai. Tbiai* not only atriolati 
of tbe law. iRcgnkr and brnnilitary, b«
thtaat. carrying aoeiety to tbe aeclnded, 
enpatioo tu thn literary, ' * to an.
We now propoae still further to reduce prices.
and render tbe access to a iiteisiy baopuet (See acts of 
mote than two Md accssaibls; wagare and 
aatiwie to give in the quarto library a vol. 
nma weakly fer tgo eenta a day; and now 
propoaefogiraavotaiDeia tba aaroe period 
for less thao.ybur eealr a weeir, and to add aa 
a piquant aeaaoniog to tbe diah a few columna 
of aboitlittornry matters, and a anminary of 
's and evanta of the day. We know
kataa ^ihftBWe U tbn peybiem ef 
pcwttge wbieh eantwt kagorbeaubmitied to. 
Tbelawhaai......................................
in wbieb the i
h the Ad^Mant Gaharal,
mast be eempUad whk. 
ilyraggiMylliUtmcof
raapoooence. appravw »nd AdaiWiy. 18S7, 
and23rdOeceiDber.l8SI.) QOkmr/etwy 
grade wOi be beM aeeoautaUe, in foWie. far 
a vidhttim of tbe law, in tbU, aa well aa ia 
any otberduty enjoined on tbem. Judge 
Advoeatee, or other OOcen maJring out liM 
of peraom recommended to tbe Oevemor M 
eonmiwtona, are tpecially abarged to write 
out the name of each person in full, and in 
x-ptainlagiblrbamL :.:r •
David C. Irvine, of Ricbmond. Orlande 
Crott'o of Frankfort, and N. L. Finoall, cd* 
Lesinglon, are appointed Aida to tbe 
mander*in.cbief, wbo wiH be obeyed and re-
by expetience and calculation that we 
stilt verge eooagb for urtu e'fofat.cAsiag to­
co up ,
uabie waa alipped and sail made on the 
^c«t with the hope of reaching shore, but 
iBis flftiDos spread so rapidly from afi to
'forward, that her main sale was c
!in n few minutes, and her iiilor n^s 
being burnt away, she drifted hnndaide to 
tbe wind 'direerty out to set.
A signal of distress had been made, and 
it was ^unately discovered by tbe Reve­
nue Cutter statiooed at Csstina, than about 
4 or 5 miles to windward, and she prompt­
ly bore up to her relief. Capt. Rood put 
on board of her tbe persntiii in hit boat, 
and then iromodiately commenced taking 
ofi the peraoBS remaining on bord the Roy­
al Tar. At this time she waa a mass of 
flames nearly from stem to aterb) a smalls u  
space forwa'rd which had out yet taken fire 
with the bowsprit, bob atav, &.c. were 
crowded with the survivon. Those on ibr
f|uarter deck wore driven overboard by i1>e 
ftames, and such at survived were hang­
ing to tbe davit tackles, chains and rapes 
attached tu the rudder. Many warn vacu> 
red OD deck, but BB the Aro reoebed them 
were precipiaibd into the sea and drowned. 
*J^e cutler unfivlunaiely liad no boat of 
suffieient size
taking off the aufcrers, and having gun­
powder on boerj^. Dyer in cumimnd, did
not deem it prudent toapproaoh very near 
tbe wreck—eo that the work of rescue was 
imavoideUy very tedious. Copt. Reed, 
however, finoly and resoliiiely persevo red 
with bis boat, though it w as with some dif- 
Seuliy that he could olt;<in nn effeient 
^bmitV crew to approoch the wreck,fearing 
^ihe elephant wuuld go ovcilxord and des- 
^kiuy tbe boat. Tbelnst boat lefi rho-wreck 
a Cttlebefore suDseS'Wtlhonesoliiury fran­
tic female, whose siMerand child perishc ri 
before her eyei. Tbe loss of life is cs-
liinated at li^ 26 to 32. there being sev- 
Uwrtl, wliirh badera! small children 
mat been msorted on Capt. Reed's passen- 
^ list; the precise number cannot be as. 
ceitaioed. The prompt and praiseworthy
i^js'kia of Capt": Reed in securing ihc boot 
which was the only menoa by e biih (heo»y
liSiof an inihvtdnat could hare been saved. 
Tbe elephant, ceracis, and burses jumped 
overboeid, nod nil the animals in the cagi 
were burnt. None of the baggage of it 
pauengers or crew was saved. Many - 
















New Orleans. Oct. 1.
I7al7*
fund which
The .Select Circuhling Library, now as 
ever ao great e faviiurile, wi!l cuotiRue 
make its weekly visits, and to be irsoed :nq 
form for blading and pctaeiration, and its 
price and form will raraain the same, 
we eball, in tke first week of January 18^, 
iasue a huge eheet of Ute siu of tba hugest 




___... . newest and most entertaining tbough is their
I3nl4 I •mersi departmenU of NoveU, TsJesi Vey. 
4Uo42 ^ *<decl in tbeircbsracler,
'joined with reading suciiosusually ihimU6\\ 
S9j0«I0 * ‘kie method wre
^ I hope loaccoaiplish a groatgood: to enliven
fr i and enlighten tbe family < 
it, at anex,-Ki
10 to any, a mass of reading that in






















By order of his EUeailanel, the Gm
P. DUDLEY, A^'V.OfliVi 
. 1836, 21
E Fall and Wintar Seaaion of the 
w the cam ef the
Subscriber, will 
17/A of October nt*i, Tbe Prioeipal intbis 
lool has erected a new and 
bui'ding, >a which he expects to eondoct a
JotinCqnhmh 
WiUiam dinhi 





John B Callahan 
D
Mghntthey may hn enslw to i^ne. 
thto> ■npfoaOT'ihMi wrtdk
thair patsoirngn. they pMg. thamsMvM Rm
.rntmedm:. -the M ti e 
toofadivai.arniwnen.xnauen r a«i«  
tottet ab mapM toU.t
bheiwraAto
»1 department wM MeaiMtfrv 
s the Bdimra, and an eRs* «4R 
kali.*
-Utawl.
permanent Female^cbool of tlie hi^teet a 
dcr. Ho will have hereafter t Female Ami




'HTBAm E1V«11^£ Al^D 
n'eot Cards,
44«46 > prudent, end to do in a moiiMr that the most 
29a30'«aptical shall acknowledge “thn power of 
12ul3 ; cuneentration can no ftrtber go." No book 
65n70 which appeal* in Waldie's Uuorto Library 
13nl41 will be pnblished in tbe Omnibus, which will 
A8al0 ^ ^ *** Jktioct periodieoL
’ TERilS.
cubwribershaveefoet 
B eogineSiccbcilinder, wiihagovoi 
every thing complete, inclnding 42 ioch boi>
WALDIE’8 LITERARY OMNIBUS 
will be issued every Friiisy looming printed 
Ion paper of a qeUity superior to any other 
weekly eliecl, and of the largest sise. It 
will contain,
1st. Booksahe newest and tbe beet that
bolts,
MHue, Ac.
Also on hand 4 sets wool cording
which ivill be finished by SIsrsI) next, of the 
best finish, and moleriah, all ef which
will sell low fur cosh. Also tlie cards fur 
clothing the machines, which are of tbe beat
Boierials and meet suitable immbem.
HALL A PHILIPS! 
FlemiBgsburg, Nov. 11.
N, B. Any penon who nuy paieliaM.tna- 
binery of the subscribers and desire it
•Ifr. JMMlef s^nrtrcMNA,
^tlR: Take notice, that on Saturda;---------------------------.................. ly the
k^lOlh day of December next.Isbsll take 
the dcjioeitions of Samuel CtUlian and
(>riiman, at the oflice of-Morton Green, Eaq. 
,(n Eiiuville, Fleming county, to be read in 
evidence In the Fleming circuit court, in the 
suit in chancery Uteiein depemllng, iu which 
, . . - . .... —-nell def
'rravela, Memoirs, &r\ only chargeable with 
newapaper poeuge.
notices of b stion frooi “the
world of leltert,” of every description.
9d. Tbe news of the week concentrated 
tossmoH rorapass, but in sufficient amount 
to embrace a knowledge of the principal s- 
vents, political and miaceUoucous.of Europe 
and America.
The price wilt be two dollars to clubs of 
five aubocribers where tho pa|ier ia forwarded 
to onoaddrcaa. Toelubaof tivn individuals, 
fire dollsrst -fingle mail eubecriberv, three 
dollara. The diacooDt <m iiucurrtnt
will be ehargeii to the remitter; the low price 
and auperhir paper absolutely prohibit {uiying
Terms the some aa the last winter eemiom 
SAM’L Y. GARRISON. 
MaaoncouBty.Ky.,3ept.2l,lS86. 4Be
T^aiM^OMUoYO.
rr^lIE subscribers very r 
J. form tbe citizens of Flei
vicinity, that they bare o 
loring business Qitheband 
copied by Spindle and Stock 
I. whei •they
orders in their line 
rieoee. they feet
 ing form^yo 




David Early 8 
Robert U Elliot 
Isaac Erase
Elston





Jerenwib H Stocktos S 
Josiob Scott 
Oeo M Stoektoa 
T
MsHofa J TUtoo
on the axdtutgpoiifumf ,
ondthairstrs kiiall be ftml—1j igfdm I'u 
butthair courw ia thia imptot. thay; tr»ut. 
Rail aver > e..............................................
aad^ adua doforeues-to the aHtimei.ii 
of otben, who do not coiMida with u>
TheWi^wimiepi
•tTwoDodan perasaBm.,payaMa'.baA>rw 
tha ^ratwa of thraa memha; Two Doibrs
pit i
illoufbby Griffith Heart Toll 
nial Gis^ Jamaa TinsleyDa e
Jamea OreUe 
H
Samuel P Howe 
Sarah R Howe 




John J Turner 
Henry Tiadale 
Mary M Taylor 
Thomas Threlkril 
Daniel TniQulI
- ored to execute alt 
their long expo- 
that they will be 
able tu please all who may favor them with a
1 Sarah Hedrick
coll, and
pains to they (ilcdgs Ibemeclvee to epara no make their work durable as well le
mcots to receive regularly, tbe lateet 
delpbia and |y>odoo fashions.
Garments of every deecriptkm cut toorder 
the shortest notice and moat
Samuel Helh 
O Heath 
Ba 11 Hunt 3





A, 8. MOHRUW, P. H.‘
natutt FOR 8MB,
|HE eubacribtr will eeli 150 acna of 
Had lying oa Wilsoo'eRita in F>amii« 
oeonty) now m tbe occupancy of Winback 
Raokine. Fiftr acrea of this land is epclon- 
ed, and tbereeidoe in wfaitsoak timber. One
A. J. STEVENS
FOR KBJTT.
r^HE Store houm in Poplar Plains, 
Jl. belonging to 
Pearce dec'll, being
I am complaiaant and yourtelf defendant; 
when and whereyru msy attend if y«m ihiiik 
proper. BENJAhilN \M11IAMS. 
Fleinirg county. Nov, 11. U£«.
the hope they might be ptefcod opr
The cuirer loaded rhe trarvivon abotll 8 
n*clockP. M. at ^IsIrnTHunt. Ashore 
riit^ reemved *eSn»affilHwpi:nbln t 
Tram the inbaliinnts. Wolearn ih«re was
BeaHtMooifaeor /ueL—Thora a ill 
bt nMkited this evening onlTi «t 
Franklin Hat!, a newly cooslrucfed Cor*- 
i— atovo, whfcTi alran^ «i il m9j_reem, 
i2khsst A reu.':^ "O’* perform tlw co<'kir»g 
varioei d**hua foradinaeror break- 
TmL bteAB*. B«iAainti,-*nAe,^»
ra nil chemical preparalKBa, and
AUnlMaageRMa tHthatanca wbater. 
i iU exjMoto 'tff wunpttnHrrtywWtA •r, at i1 
ii^,..JVne./etir.
* ___We aotteed oc* beg a»BC«
in a foreign ****r!*“.5
LuMkM aSantilk gt^aranda celebfMed
that tba....... .................. ....
haadmM toted aaderaw fitan the need
wfen tbr tetter cmU cook io good aiytei 
omMtohe eatmwiih tbe aa-
"^1 wager ww wwi tta g«daaer. 
•n,« aneeto waa to eemiae ibe Ibe need
avmurteuc acid, toea anw it
l2eb by aetemi fc
2L.tr
fM^HE iinderfigiied bos purabaeed the
X I___  titnyard,house. Arc. Utetheproi<crfy of
James Harrison, dec'd. situated at the ea>t
end of Fleiningsburg. wliero he has perma­
nently located bimself, and will carry on the
Tmauanf ami Cwrrsrifijr
bulinaM With rrgularii.r and perseverance. 
He will give cash for hideeond good Un Wk.
Allnrdera io his line shall be promi>lly 
and cxreAiUy auended to.
WIIL^AM GAYLE. 
■Kov. 4. 1838. B^.r-
WEW «00»S.
themselves in the marcantile btrsi- 
nesa can anfidiiitee to tbetr frieiitfx 'rd the 
public, the arrival of a new and gemiral xa-
adiscount.
On no condition will a copy ov-w be aent 
unlit the pitymeut is received in adranep.
At tho arrangements fertile prneceution of 
this great literary undertakiug ato all mode, 
and the pronriewr lias redeemed nil hit picdg-
sgeaeruHs )>ublic for many years, no 
four of tiienui-folrilinent of the coiilnict can
‘befell, Tlie Omnibus will be regnl-trly 
year reading 
uf Jsued, and will contain in a mat­ter equal ill sniouni to tu ovolunirs Keea' 
Cycinpedia .fur the small .tun mentionedabove. 
.Address, iKiut paid. ADAM WALDIE.
40 Carjienter street, Plii|ide),.hia.
tbe eciate ef Willi  (he same occupied by 
him at bis death in conjunction with H.T. 
I’eorcc. ,
This Sloro Iiousq has a eeDvenieDl sale 
room, on excellent counting foom, a lodging 
room and a wore house.
This property is situated in the beet buei- 
orss part of the town, and it will be rented
given immediate]lingdy- (enus and poesemioo
Apply to the eubseribersorany oce ofiboin. 
SAMUEL C. PE.1. ARCE, 




HE subscribers have just received and 
___ are r»w opening a largo ami well se­
lected slock uf Fall and Winter Goods, which
additmo to their formeretnek, mokes their 
assortment equal to si-y in the county; and
will be sold upon os Uber ' ~ '
be purchased elsewhere. Wanted
Liams, PlasncI, Socks, and Feather*, for 
.................................... higheot }wieee iawhich thoy will give llie 
goods. Coll and sae.
N. S. 4- L. W. ANDREM'S. 
Octobar 7. 1836.
i E. B\lLA*Db!5!SiaiVa.
A . i, .11 ,h. mriici.*..•iwtment of.staiiu aad. Xautu. Caetf,..
Suittbla for tho present and oppreaching 1A. E. IUHard.4 Co. and intradi.-igto dr- 
which they expect to offer on liberal j mIm business wisbea to wind up and close 
Theyiaviw the attontioo of their ivhMeef the baeiaoeaef saM A. E. Bal-
bolTof the neloMd tend is well eat inolovar. 
Tbe farm is BM in good repair/
Mr. Rsnkiat wiU Biew tbe land to oay 
penon desiring to examiM it. 
Liberalcredite willbagive.
M. F. H-ARSHALL. 
Sept, 80, 1886. &0-d.
of #«rM/ter »dties
M* OFFER for sale, on sceolntraideting 
■ terns, a Farm, conUining 100 oetea, 
lying 2 Aiitea below the moolh of FoX creek, 
Ob Licking river md In Fleming county. 
Tbit form baa a good log dweUing bouse oAd 
other oeceeeary buildingu on it, adjoiuing tbe 
Arm of John Hedrick.
Tboee Wishing to parchaie, may examtee 
i by applioation to the Subimriber.
Terms will be mode kaown im applntoito
ondFiRytoeto. if payed before tlmaxpir
Imef eix oniuhe, and ThreeBoMan wi 
variaUy ba eharged if paymtM hadalagi 
KiltheeBdtf tha Tear. -
W, T. CHAFMAH/
, W. a. SMlTHr 
Get. 91. 1836.
an and £»wxw An
Chancery,
At Had tbpy having foited to
«ator their appaaftoee kania agraaably to
tewaadthornteBofthiscoarU OaHMimanf 
the OMapteteaBt, It U witerad that, a
they do ap^ here on or before tha .6M 
Aiy nftba aaxt Marefa tana, of tkteeaan.
a eompteteaal’a hUl. tha Md
wiRbatahea to ccBfotoidigaiam there.
^TATEof Kenfoekii. Flemitig Cre^ 
act.. Saplemberiem ,1888, Wn»tss
8. Moaaiaoa, and otbera, Cbmphuwto^.*' 
gateot Lecnt Rdraa. aad otfaeniik^Maafos 
la Chimceff.
It appearing to the retiMsetioa of. dm 
coprt, that the defeadaots, Jaatca M. 3oi»rv 
A. BaU and EUre hi* wffo. Louire Roper 
and Mary Roper, ore bM inbobitMts of thid 
coaimonwea]tb;dc they having foiled to eatiif
their oppeemce herein ogreeaUy to te* 
and the rale* of ihispeerti Oh motion of 
iia, tt U ordered, ibre nateto
a im i
Juno 17th, 1836.
Fsf jrsW FOR SeaBB.
“W have a farm for sale, cuiisistiiif of 1301 
H acres ofland. Itis welliinprnvcd.fine-1 
Iv watered, snd hss a good eruliard, snd a |
pleni ^ -■ ' •* ------------- I
St
TAlLORfiVG.
named business^ tbe town of
where he is sod will at oU
.y .f ™ II. It I. .it,.»4»,l« I “-TIT o ’'”2'J"
ty- One half of tbe purcboee money will be 
required io hand, and the other half .in twelve 
iDontbs. Poeseseion wilf be delivered onthe 
firrrt day of October next. Poe partieuter* 
appfy to Francis T. Hord, in HayeviUa, 





by mtuoal consent. This coarse is taken ■■
fovteaWy known as a good workman.
Hit shop is on Watsr Knet, a few daora 
below the Market square, Uing tbe same 
eeaily oeenpied by tbe Mesen. Waynee.
He hopea to merilaad raeeive a due «bara
O, tefca a. SB
- laCbaa^.






(Haada asd tbe public in general, to caR told 
examwe tbeir goqdfeM *■> offer
indncameDta :o puraha*e1*. Their haaoit- 
maat >* now complate, cowistiag of
FaMote, Ktogiiali, ImSIav areS 
•AnerdctoM Gsodt.
All kind* of country produce will be taken
in exchanga for gooda for Which liberal prices
wiUhepaid-
Tbay tender their thank* for pnt patron- 
ace and aalteit a-ecntiatuce of the nsa.
H. fo R: H. BISHOP; 
EttaaUU. Ott. 88. 1888. 8-
TAItiOSaJS^.
B the citiaeBacf 
vieiaitt that ha hash gaud ft*cinity * tecatad htarelfat Ftom- 
togtoWf where ha iataad* to ^ oa 
Wly tba Ulloringbostoesa. Bapromtereto 
all woA erereatod to him te.hia Had
with aaataBto and fototttob. end ha *011011* a
toare ef tha pahlie patroaago.
Hehaamadaanaacemantato reeaM n
gilariythitetaMPhitedaIpbteFhsbfaaa.
Hte^teoto 4ow»am af Dr.J.. B.
jSSTtiIoiias 
Oei:i4i ISM. '
-terd, to Co. Tbi* I* therefore to notify aff 
Ihoae indebtod to mid cooeon, that tsunedr- 
eir ye^al u~repee/«f- Thcee who cminot 
at tbi* lime pay in coah are requaatad to call 
■nd aottle tbeir aceoonti by giving thair note*.
A. E. BALLARD, fo'CO. 
rg-. Oct. 7.1836.
CAJIPBEIX a OVDUEX,
T¥ AVING porebased the beautifU as- 
iBaortineut of goods, just imported by 
G. M. Stoduon, have opened awl are toady 
to aaU -bwj cheap. They iovite their friends 
and the eoBmuoity at iaige. to call and exa- 
BiM for tbemaalvcs—cwtfideat thU tha 
qaalfty nf the gooda will
AVEEas!.»>«>•» UkcIiM..
wtfaafoi to him WQI bo foilhfhBy Bad fdoafo 
lyqMii^dto. HamayataUUmaehefeoad
to ktoSre of the Ftemtet ««aty «art.^
Od. 98. UM-
port (frum negro" rn**} that 1 mUrdered my 
oddNt aon Goorge TroUer Evtim. and bdrtt
him op in my St U boaset whed Mt-bffif same 
I, in >1* prc5*r perreo ((^ not hiafbret
friand Mr. Crawford.
Oct. 91. 1886. •
CS TATE of Kentuc^. Iteminf iCireniL; 
O »cU eoptember term. 1836, Srawia 
T. CsTwooB, compUioout against Fasamia 
CsTwooo dt Jobs P. Hr
iSm
Iio«>earingto 
that tbe defondi jesflbecaart., Emmua Caywood ia
ba having foiled uSt of this commcawealth. tad
in agreoakly to tew and the rataa of thh 
On iBftiim of:
tbatuateaahe doasanmar here on or before 
tbefiretdayofihe next March term of thia 
eeurt, and anewer tho oepteiaant'a big. tba 
wiUbatakaiifor
AmqairaC.
T. DUDLET, d. e. for 







M i. i. -».r
infty and i* now 
the store of Haiviaca Danial,
rebani>aeredn 
vies all saebj^
eel, and ft appearing to the aetiofoctiM of 
4a Coart tht( (bq defimdant Wggab DadeQ 
is Mt an inbabiuht of thia Cammoowealtb, 
and ba baviag fiuied.to enter hk nppearaaea 
agreeaUy to law pad ibe raka of this 
Coart; h i* therefore an amtioc of the e
• JmMafpear
here on or before (he first day of the next 
Term, and fiio hie anewer, plM hr Ataurror 
to toa eompteinoat’* biR, that ih* eama aiS 
betafcea aammfoaaed.aadttetmsUafathaMte 
decrejpd .aeeofdinglf, and ft i* further ordered
tbU a e^y of tbi* order be Inmirtb^ia a
Avgust 19,1886.
£4TATE of Keotneky, Baib CiAreit. set. 
® July tora».a88fr WiL 
.ftotbe.iMwrfJackpi
AgaiMt Lxwu C; Paaaua.^ 4 .oUmb ite. .
Ussaedwith. I wubht ^via* tllaaeb jeaSrp 
to ImMler bave toe foar of God before tbeir 
cyM, and to be eontimmUy toteKlB# and toy.
•75b. TiETiura.
Now of Oreea ceanty Ky, 
Oct. % 1886.
«Bagto"o*|itto tbaatootia* efefta
dollar aadcbvxe this ofltea.
AlvaBBtoS, ^
A GBNTertbaLaxiagttmFifa.lAgai
dike of every dkMripUea in town nriim» 
........................................... oaeaea o^and to make all kiada ef In*«m » i
re watar ia toe Dafted I
uf tote afla* wiA te faaad aa JNnl at agy 
ton kind ia ton mma- . ^> M ha ba«
Sept. 80. ism:
ThU day came toe «aa|^tj>( by o 
and it aKaating w the. mtisfactma 
eoort tore toe defondaat ^oel C. 
see •• netaa inbahitantof toft
and ha having foON todatar bla a 
aggaeaitorwtewm ' '
Hheoart; t( ia to*iafoia -am meiioa at tbe area* 
pteiaare otdered, that imtere ha dee* ofigap -
betooAerbrebn.Uwiatd^aftfaeaeattremr : 




fcmliM amltrea Uerete 4iS 
dtf it te ft^uTdereffOireft
enpyaf tto redat ba jhMM te
2‘aS'l.iMfa ■«i5i»v.**!sr
-jTrorflpJ
nmlj, «W •eJf-ifflportMW. cm no^mf &r 
tim bvmftim pt^t boar, cni 
plmedM • ............ ....
for t pMUin. Umi ^ 
< If ay
eta ttwym ttawbyitmi
float lha tmtii* Aey mM aiberwiaa cb- 





i«,tiUaca.aad pesiwi^, tM W
Vaia^aits aoery i» tU wdlnU pjn oaeer let little
cfrM-SD attha time. «biw no doubt, 
viaeaiir
breast OBe'mmeat’a pain ft saa a crowd of
triian bamng antaad onai# tkosa pert fbr-
Kiaf laeder. you rnyy depaod apoB n, we 
wets aeUber. ts you ebaU aaa vbea we as> 
film. Oof rtiead.iiiriaetifirMrtMn per- 
Mm oT bia faoii &« canaio ead apeeifie pur­
er diffmat etopa^
weld ifain^l Way fomale nmlty new 
cite in tiiat r«*l« boaom «*a ttaneiertt wlah 
to obtain their «Wewera by imitating Mieir 
coodneti Weold you a- iah yew' loee^ per- 
* • yea-Jhijbt
y paat MuiMer.and the worat of he honored wiib Uie a
Ntfw.tita
Tbet ia. ei4 we cnoat eU leant ita troth 
*4 (ptar. w new arrire at tba perfiroltoa er
offliMl WoBldyea wtihyoor mindaallicd 
aitd year maanera deTonaed le draw around 
you a Bwaroi of iaaacti atilt aim inaigel* 
flewt and eoBWmptablel
imiifamiaiM that army rod of wnh «* 
dacaai.......................aiwMd be tilla^ atnwicff. ntd penor-
......... .ueeied reelly Tbie idea of di-
ftflD oir lalo Danertsfi dic^aheuU 
ha ^aa atm|md tha ^uidier the better,-..
■w..*,iiia’SI|m»~« • • 'T-i" -f"*_.b„ w ij
be eoraiderDd capeble of conduotinf e rtrni 
abnyhvuid petMie anyi>tber melbod: they 
have rCficiced it to a aeieoee, and can iribrm 
jOtt aUi n talKO ianeceiaery on the diSe' 
TOM eotk. -Scea'ee. the feel ef ke bw«f 
teated Iherarhy ebtuMeaperiment every fhr- 
mriatiuaoontrymyaeaily aetiafy him- 
adr anta utility by a Httle pcaetiee, 
■ermj aM my aca tba naaeoableiieaa o 
maasuiawha witt agaaent to examine it.— 
That tha nine will
yeaada which beea bees looacned by 
iMfli Ml imtvaHMI »riiR*«e. ^ 
ll^rtHily Matted, herd,wiry eward.alleen
. Moi£»KttLiaa»Jl^ JK e«. Mamet, it Cf. Cte
wmOUilN*a JtaWeafMMiy.t vete-roya^
6 VO. wiih'ene ataol plate# and aaapa. 
lapreae.
Lt*hgam CbMerr, aMBectiem of Qtitoch
Pirtey—Forsaiy. to. dte. 
lE^B'roroarkaWa ead deeply taweet-npai_____________ _ -
i .iiiETxialhar* Jww.eoHemd Cm ell 
ttie bm aauroea which the ^blic a^ private
Maelein Patent w
Ottary^ TtxaM, witbaanp. 
SmteMrn Wuttrti JUwtxtmt 
aWtioB withe
Librariea of toia country aKird. The nOai- 
bara will embrace mepy rooeni emaftroiehi 
ad exsloaively by the London Aonoal Regie- 
tar, and leeoutea baa ^ had occaaior-”'
ool be proenred.
It ie beUeved that the caUectioo aupplica 
aetrikieg da^-neyJn^^^hMT^of the
•JUltTT.
But. let me ptoeced to e enlM^ more a- 
gfaeable. and pleiaing. l<B»ra bat been 
abundaot to yju in 1^ gida, and baa laviali- 
ed upon you attaraal beautiea. with a boan-
' • - Ij,
hang a-
lmt’yo«.'^Bftl’w^Jl they aUo be aa houeat 
aa ^ brttbpr. who. while he a-ith pleasure 
acluiowledgee the justice of their priiae, 
would wia^toict aa-though yoo ahme were 
ignorut of your ehariDt; and would be die. 
trraaeAtoaee you become proud and vain, 
and anuipe a 'ihousaed ridiculoiia and afibot- 
ed aite. wbieb to every peraoii of ecnte arc 
di^gmin{r than all the
Ml of the II
To memboro of the Bar the pohliaher seed 
1 it, aa they muat koow lU




the editor* to commew* the puWieatioo. vt,^
der the ebove tiUe.ofi sMrto •ditkPB of their
i»iuawj«irnel.eolor«‘
Family Kewapaper ni U 
tnsttfsMTWENTl





PrwUnf JmMmDt.* iMw Prlnter’a Guide, 
•dsivieua/Rastrel, a ne w eelectioo ofebout
worth, but to the genarel reader. wbo_ may 
beui.ledaat» ita chararter. the publwhera 
aaeurea tham. that it will be found, wbeo^nm. 
Mted, a rdoine of the moaiiDtenao and ex- 
citiof intsreat.
Oaecinsniar ted ali
■ - ia that ao
four bundled popaUrm»p, « 
fioe fteel angiavjng.
8ro«MfcC»(^. 3 vole, with rata. . 
Cbofc*a royegM, S voU. with cot*. 
Lift oad touys ^ Dr. PMitoi, 
frasttapioce.
X ireliwaMW nu>T ro* anmto
konwo aa the largcat 
;ha United Sitatea.with
I beautifol of
KOTSU. the PahShw 
oothe 6tat day of July;
a lis tf rMrfw T.SIXTHOU8iKD
BUBBCRIBERS. The ' - 
lyintrodoeedrffchiWiln, —- —
new bocdcaof to beat liwiatore of tba day, 




rolebrated writinga ofCaplaisMarryaU^apd 
a'ix^.8va of Mr. Brook’i viluable X^ra
from F.orope, have already boee |>nblltod 
Without interfering with ita nowa and mia. 
ceila eourreading. The Oonriar iatolar------ -----------...
aoed
ling feet prmote 
HaMf4tt to motder eaaea. and it
many aboi-lil die p
upon to verge cf 
adiy proclaim that
« el
la it to be believed, that 
euroity tliey could m loo lj . 
which they knew to be folae, when not a hope 
of carapa U held out tothestt to -Oireuro- 
stantial Eridenee’* caeev, of w hich there are 
five. woM .sake ne think etherwiee.
A auhjwl that may well make one ponder up­
on the law which demands life for life.
ThepuUlcalioawaao
and the numbeni are issued i
gea ibeamaUvux. Thougl. 
tif.l ihink n« J.™ .ufficimt » ,
«o»..il«l.jour m...u b. Ucul-
tivate youi und .-standinp. to lu^ruvs your 
mind, to aoquiro every truly feuaff and cla- 
gant aceompliahment. aa yoo would be if you 
lied not one aingle rceoinme'ndation to oor fc-
! Ju’y:
nfiltliw greae wUlgrow better in clean well 
yvipiiii gromid, than the hard trodden pea- 
ntole iMMlly Tbe grass roL^ md
■vffataM* matter are asspport end an asais- 
tore to dUage crept and thus a change geaa 
*r Ibe indtoerbeiiMftorjsiWWt andeneceed- 
%gerepa- Nerertheo. IfynuberievaaMrd 
’W* say, never divide yemr fcra permanently 
toe tillage, to, any more Uwa ytm would 
•Mvideyourfeaiily,makingooeeeteom, an- 
ether wheat, another rye, and anotiier pota. 
MMh. Give all a feir chance end they will 
five you in ivkarn ontil your heart ■baD 
dance for joy.—.Ibchsiue and Farmer.
vor besides. Bmuiy of person may catch 
atfil rati but the bcau:i.aof the miod can alone
, each number containing 120 pages each, 
f prtntfeil on fiao white p*|«r of the nixe of the 
" • d will h« cmiipklc ia
OckUrr.—liiakir/ a voi'rme -f StrjTr^rT- 
prioted octavo pages. The 
sent by mail to any part of the L'lticn, care-
IS MafaoKxmrr <gp eowm—BpDur-
4ttt IToodwurd.—Havieg fomeriy kept a 
ved many a-
tiioagthem tot bad dried Up toir m(lk..m> 
dsriy hi to fell,that toy e^ not profiUUe, 
whUa etbdra, with the taS keeping, gave 
diafetB iStet^tratH ten m to eeeaon. 1 
liiMviH have often bcM^ "7 neighboin oh- 
Wve, that etto ^ cows, tough very 
]^bod in (he fore part ^ tha seaaoo, dried up 
tkeimtlk n early that toy were unprefiu- 
»le. snd'they should have to put them off; 1 
keoRdMU thought it expedient to find o 
.tba cmBtf poeaible; and when 1 brought 
w'ijai to waya that some of my young 
Cmliill^heen kept end rnDked, I attriboted 
to aaosa to the milking .oFT^m tha first 
jiiuan they pve milk, end by many uxperi- 
mtiM aince, 1 have found that young cowl 
ja»» first season they give milk, may be made 
‘'with careful milking and good keeping, to 
'give mitk almost buy length oftimereituited, 
«ay frorn the firm of May to the first ot' Feb- 
nary fdlowing, and will give milk always 
after with carrftU milking. But if they are 
Wk iwdry nptoirmilk etrly in to fall, they 
vriBbwenro tn4ry up toirmilk cachane. 
Caedi^ year, and nothing but extraordinary 
. keeping will prevent it. end that but for a 
I have bad them dried up of
secure any conquest worth making. Bick- 
neesand diroeaa may in a moment atrip you 
of the bloom of the rose,and tarnishtolily;
at least ihoae charms must witorand decay, 
approaraesi themi^when to wiirter of life _ 
will survive dll ilie ruins of sickueGB and age, 
and endure beyond the gr^ve. Beauty of 
person soon becomes familiar, and polls in 
poaiaMion but virtue end aenre will osar im. 
prove, and be cverstUl higher prixod oa-toy 
ere bauar known.
Dress ia a anl^ scarcely of aufficient in»- 
perUnoe to take up mneh time or considera- 
:>eeuieaa ami etegaeee are wliet you 
wily to Wave in view. ETeo'- 
thataiii aat beleftin agreatmta-ingbeyead
re to year own taste end to feshione of tbe 
day, which, u fong ae they aa not inennaia- 
tent with d^nev,ought insoine meosurr. to 
be regarded; but in such a manner that yon wilt 
not appear vrhimiical in, or singularly out, of 
tomi onB that yonr imitalieg tom may 
seam rather a aaerifiee made to to opinion of 
othera, than to proceed from any fondneac, 
approbatioivff your o« n. Therfi ia a degree 
of illnaiure is that eatire and ridicnle on fe- 
male feeliions and dreaa, many are ao fond to 
ado|rt, which I acknowledge 1 could nevar ap­
prove. It iruue. If a girt devtoe that time 
which ought to be employed in lenra ifiipnr- 
lent cone9rae>t<'toear«or her petvooi ifslie 
pieces ii6r aupreme merit in her clMltee and 
oraamenli; if elie assume to beraelf eouie-
n ihia country, «
DaasMi,
•Boniform^
Pilgrims ^d>* . , .
■editkm of nearly fiftwft 
’ ' ihepMu*
kvana They era p
J£hwMi«.9 vole, with cute.
Onflfoer's TVemds, with cute.
UaM StaUt SongtUr, a selection of popn* marl 
lar Songa ea sung by celebrated p^rniera.
BUiut Good husbandry.
jBaroe Mwiekauttn, and room the robber, 
with cols.
CAerfoBr Tn^lf,, with cnie.
51s»o<i to SaUor, With cuts.
JiUttUtder StUcirk. with enta.
Also, for tale, a Urge aasortmentof School 
and MisceUaiieous books, which will be aold
Literetu^l Science, and Aerta; Internal Im­
provement; Agricnltnre; in ebon every va­
riety of topic* oauatly ihlndneed into a pub­
lic jooruoL Giving full accuUBU of a^. 
rkeU. and newa of to latest dates.
ly numben, each of whkb eontein one cea* 
pletajwork, with title page end cover. The 
whoU aeiM wUl be completed inel^ nto- 
ben. and wUl be ftrmUbed to Buhaeritam M 
tbe extreertiuary low price eff t! ' “
and ^y centa. 'peyabU in edvanc*. Tb«y 
tbeaei
at the piiblivhcr’s wh-lenlo prices. Country 
dealers 01^ rcai.c£irully ii.viud to (all ainl 
exarnine for ibemsekcs.
Also, conatantiy <m hand, anil for aalc, on 
extensive assortment of anperfine and
fully packed.
»ork, or three copies for five dollars.
It ia worthy (if remark, tot a aimilar work
is publialicd in Ixmdon at about 75 cenu 
number, and contains only about 79 small 
duodecinro pages. This editbn wilt cost but 
40 casta a number, and.coaUtDS 120 large 
Addreie
L. A GODEY.
mon letter and cap paper, mapand bonk folio 
poet. Kaameled and ivory surface blank 
nrda ofuvery sice, cokirand qOality. TriDt- 
;:if-'7rv>.r an quallUcfi and colors.
J. 'V '■-'••..Ty,.-' -,rd !«»frio.
ifi.ef oundoiw, i m: 
of Type, and ovory tiUolu n;.- 
ulsh a complete prititiug eji.cc. 
of Books, I'amphlvts. Hsnk Checks, Sotes, 
Cards. Cuu, Blanks, Ac. d-e.
100 rralnul drtti, P.Wadclpfila.
CLUBBING.
Buiwet'a NuveUoDdSaUirday Nowa,fur $5 
Do. •A'l Celebrated Trials, for $5
The Trials, Hk«tch Book, aiid Lady's 
Book, for ! «5
Lady's Book. Saturday Kewa.aodSkeUh 
Book, for $5
Sauirdny News, Sketch Book: and Cele­
brated
-h is pnldiahed at the low price of ^3— 
for tliit email sum aufaaeribere get valnaUe 
and tetorUining matter, each week enough
to fill a common hook of200 paffu*> and eqnal 
. year, and wmeh ia 
to he read, weekly, by it least two hmdividto 52 volumes a i
wiUbe'aeiitbv mail, carefully petod.teaM 
Unit.pen of to ed Suue or Cnedo,.
"to fce.MI>r




blockamade to evd«r. Secood haoded Print­
ing and Standing Procaos and Type for sele 
clieop. Old typo reccjted m exebaage at 
niM ecBta per pound.
CinciDDUi, Sopt. 17. 1836.
Ihouaand people, acattered in oil parts of the 
etmitry.lrum .Maiue to Florida, and from to 
sea bord to the lakes. The peper hes been 
now eo long eafel^ial^ ** 1° render it too 
wellVoi'wn u. retjui.c an exiPtid«i proepee- 
lor; to publishers, torelore. ^ aldunolnore 
than refer to Ihc Iwd leading daily prittieol 
papera of opposite politics. Tim Peowylva- 
iilan aaja—-The Saturday Courier ibo 
largest and ono of Uic boct family oewapa- 
pers in the Lriisin‘’Uio other, the Inquirer 
and Daily Courier, says, -it is tlio lorgeet 
journal published in PhiladclBhia, and one of 
-the -rr-.- l.rfin the " The
i,NcR V :k i, ■ • . crnqthing
iiKiro ; -ei-i • -.1 • . ir.rt no
nieai^ mf t,,o dor­
mant talc..u I f < ur country i..an their uiw 
exaniplciUiberalily in effcringliicreiy prizes.
The- Albai^ Mercury of March lOtb IBS6, 
sayo—The Setunliy CuurierUdeciiMly the 
best Family Ntwapeper evef .publialied in 
this or any other country, and ita value is 
' “»7
The publication of to above, wae < 
menecd in July.
In Jonutty next, another repoUicrtlo* M 
rorae celebrated modem Novelist wBl t*lh 
place, fitorJa«B,C»o»,I*vi»e.oreeere 
other of oquel repute. It ie dewnn'med h)r
the preeani PehUaher, tfaat to Are 
Public toU be fumiabed with ton '
lifol, and at the m ffi.Lime cheep, editim «r
j few copiee.ol Menyotten yet for
aoleetTbiwDoUare. .
L. A. GODEY; PeUishre>
HIi\T01>I AI\D Ki^ AFP’S
HISTORY OP THE UNITED STATES. 




duly appreciated by tbe public, if 
judge from its vast circulation, which ex­
its d
I bsUitfird wUh forly spUtutiil
ffinilE istory and lopagrepLy of to U. 
i States (ff North America, from ibo ear-
t  Trials, for $5 | liesl period to the prcsentiime.—cmnpris-
Marryatt’a Novell and I.*df’s Book, for f5 ing Poliiieel and Biographical History,Goo- 
Or a. remittance of $5 will pay for Bui- grapby. Geology. Mineralogy, Zoology and
•fu
rei
weals Novels In full and $2 
subacription to the Lady’s Book.
A ND it is a 'Fait' tliat -TheCnlumbiaD 
Restornlive for Hearing’ prepared by
mercc, uiw s.Maiiftera.Cunooia and Religion, 
with a Topographical description ofthe Cities 
Towns. Seaports, Public Edifices. Canals.
Dr. BROWN, has cured more persons of 
Ern/urti, in various parts of the U. 8. (as 
the certificates in hia possession will show)
etc. etc. edited by John Hoteard Hv lou, A. 
-V., with additions and corrections by SamMtl 
blis
than all otor tnvdes combined (lliat the pro­
prietor ever heard ofF.) and when it ia consi- 
dered that such satisfactory proof can be giv*
en of its efficacy, and ita perfectly safe mode 
• - ■ • • the
quenee and at tta, and locks down aupereili- 
Misly.on such u do iml equal her In tlioaure-
of applic 
fact, that
speeta—to, then, becomes to juot object oi 
ourriduulo and eooieoipt, be her dress what 
it will.
But from this folly, I am confident my
ton milk in August, and could not by any 
•Miaaa maka thorn give milk much paat that 
toe in any precreiing year“’J ^ J»>I-
evawfaiBh hudealvro in April, end after gut-
as opinion of her own merit, to think it 
panda on those oxleroal appendages which 
aha puts on and off at pleasure; to wilt al­
ways be Hcwiblc lliat abo odds graces
dress! inataidofborrowingtom from iu nor 
will toforfdt tbat,‘>]pvelinaaa needs not to
ling tom gwtie, I set a boy u» milk them 
M to annson, (which ia often done the first
MM of ibsir having sniall teaU.)
. Ire was eoreisM and driad them both off in 
JUfn«t- Altluregh I IbH nuisfind I shouM 
beHUNrre'terpartof to profit on tom, 
jitor«iM.7*t-i look Hupfm ms to fttoe- 
WjMras HMlk tbwn reyeair. nnd giro tbam
#red»rthnttonopurpeaa. I mufonut moka 
ttoreglianiHknmchpttlv lv  mlik'BiBt.'fi pu  the time they dried 
-JBffJ(Mrtor.rer n>*vlT#o dbwe owthat 
. rerers mUknd the firm year they bad eitivea, 
«Mll ftnt to lime of thoir calving again, 
. Mfihevseeuimiediegtve ot^ at lalo ever 
■einro.tf-sremiHt torn. ------ ---
P9taTSl hulhff
Mto method of preMrvlng
■ B and attendedIMatdee, whiL-h ia both simple i
d in hi* cellar a quantity of rtar-bad plaoMl
raal. Having temovsff it in to autum, with- 
ovingdioarl rem  «lie dure that covered th« ground 
be eaneed a Urge quantity of poUioM to be 
loMenit. Towarde to spring toa* rootsis he  
wet* praanrved. had thrown out im altoots,
to were feud as (Mb and wall tavored ns
ilurnod to most;" and if to imitates to'
signing mo Ira, it will rather be an act of 




sroold have you adopt euebfa- 
aa are innocent and couivtont with de- 
1 wo lid eonjure yon by all that eolici- 
lo t|«ru
every thing that ia to cootrery. Let who 
win Inituwtom.roayjnu tie nobly aingnlar. 
Whan I aaeayagpgMy diapliyiugrtaece^
' wbiU bosom und.
pautiof hmut. with auys cut down befor*. 
to better t > expose thorn fo view, unveiled 
(u-en 'hy.a thm shade 6f gw»*e: or ton, to 
show a fine ankle, to peuicuai is abortoned, 
imtil half t ta leg is expoaed to our vighi—I 
b nah fer h» indelmt^ sad am astoubbedut 
her folly.
ia M*sed too ardently; and does it ii 
her dimreanaer as vhowa 
im;«rtant
very few who ured a package. (5 
viola) foil to effect a cure, andirompared with 
0 object in view, the cost only Five Dollars, 
is surprising any ohuuld neglect Uie use of 
it—Of tliirty causes of Ueofnevs noted in his 
Book; the six following are the must frequent, 
and are labelled ttius:
(A.) Where it anpes from taking cold and 
thereby prancing a vtriety of eounds, such 
<w the buzzing of iMects, a n»h of air thro’ 
- crevice, and it times as the sound of Bella.
render it worthy of pieiervation. To meet 
the w ishes, therefore, of aueb of their sub- 
Mribers aa ds*ire to have their numbers 
hound, Uicy have determined mn issuing an 
edition of tbo Courier in the quarto form, 
which will render it mncli more convenient 
for reading when it is bound in s volume, and 
thus greatly enhance iu value.”
THE dUARTO EDITION.
. Under the liiienf the PmLaa«L«UA Mia- 
»_ill coiiimefico the j.uMication of the 
Dw^ardeit liic prize 
editor of
work has been introduced, to obtain eoim.-*•‘I'fo'-'-li'l Aimutl.ll.o T.-kcn, and author 
it. ia a fair crilerimi a, -judge of iu mcriu.' f ***‘'"'‘ Skeivlie* and other valuable con- 
The publisher is in possession -f notices fmm 1 •"‘'""f"* I” Amoricon Liierauro. A large
L. JCnupp.—jirinted fur aiui pu labed by 
Riiteti Reid, naltimnre, Md.
The Work will he printed in two volnjna#. 
quarto, and comiileicd in twenty parU; each 
part contMiilng IVo quarto steel engravings, 
fifty cents each tosnhsenber*. Eighteen
parts are nlreody Issued from the press and ! *“• '
lire entlmsiarm which provnifs where the SKH). written by Mire Leslie, 
inc Aimual.lho i 
s i, . n .ii  ro ‘
several literary gentlemen of high siaudii.g ' ^ “fP"- P"oms. tiles, A:c., offered
ia this cmniry. expressive of their cemmau-j «mi>etiiinn for the §ofl0 iirciniuiiis. will 
datiunof the work. add value and inte esU-. the succeeding nuiu.
also like a distant woterfall, (of this descrip, 
tions person 88 years of age is cured, ano- 
tor 40 ysara deaf moch improved.
tion f t e r .
AUu—eon l>e had tnnrdcr frero thepuhlish- 
. MALTE lliaN's GELGRAPHY, and 
SIR Walter SCOTT’8 WOUKS emn- 
plcie, either bcund or in iionatoruitsubMri. 
bera. JOHN lilKCH. vigr.il.
Aug. 24, 1830.
(B.) Where tore 4a a a< 




(C.) Where it arises front lofiammatory 
Diseoseaof any kind;eauaingagatoringio. 
id discharge from the Ear.
(O.) Where it ariae* from a vioUnL
verves have be-eusalon of .Air,otherwise, whereby 
com* paralyzed,
(EL) Where a hcahhy acentlos of..W«i, 
'hid ceased, and p^ocefi an uhhlMsimt dry-
mesa tbersin, as often oecun in sgsd perwne.
(F.) Where the nerves an debllUucd, u
ia d^iiMta auL.fltbszs-___ _________
- He hoc pre^ of t<>* efeeeey of hie Medi- 
cine town* diaciecs, which proof he
tokq s iitoMBW in showing to to afitcied 
feienda, by calliiig at bia taaideoce, ear-their s n *v u» nsiueu v o 
ner of Sxetar end Baliabary atreeu, O. T. 
•fiditwa of Wewaptpew who maan thta-advapr 
‘ riaeraent and forward to paper 8 monto.
e*K him ah* decs net appove nwh fr*edoaw, 
wfi| soon prevent thair repetiikw. Ftacaot
shall be entitled to a package (for their enkn 
......... ........................ ............................ ffaaill
to give oSwee bg aueb cooduct. If be is 
man of aasie bo wlU approsa it, bs wUl ad­
mire you for it;if be iaa toi^bia
AM Ahylsirs JT. A.
rCMALB MPOBTMENT. 
an ansutarv a* mamiM 
AI I Mk ef Maa* fee ycm. fe to* ya* 
toy MPsr dfiaare ^aaretf rf y*of pnwme
ra tore pure tad aatafet-
M adrefeM, Maved,
few wM ha hoMM anoQgh to daMa to yoto 
Tanr ava aai.conacieas of to aaestofeacy
gatoyauMsfeeeTwiOi^
Oenflltrena la Aw aider.
TnBMVMsvYn
iof fine reflection fe to ba flRrad io tba fife 
oTtoca'Beii^ ft Cbetoft. Every
body lores Are srherea' to
eiMredoacarrelDrehna*iiotbnr." Ui
to ssaaiobyocl aa Anbkn happily 
Bcreed,ta| he leanisdvutifs fron tobed 
for Ibair widtadMaa ibtptrad hia with
diatAto bt tWe.
E^Mid; h«t Meoam fe ncfiMto.fe 
aU to hare anda a deepiaamarMi oi to




reeds 25,000 per week! 
agreeably varied, and each number contains
more really valuable ‘rendingmatter’ than ie 
published in a week in any daily paper 
the Union. Ita niammoilvdioiciiBionaenahle
iu enterprising proprietors, Mebsn- Wooj»- 
WARS & Ctsaa. of Philadelphia, to repub.
lisK in iu eulomns.'in tbe cviurse of a year, 
several of the moat interesting new works 
that iraue from tbe British press; which 
notfail to give it a permanent interest, and
•Arev
■■■ AWDEPARTMENTTOTHBCW- 
a J CINN\TJ COLLEGE—The
CM ofUiis departrotmt will be resumed « 
the first Monday in Novcjtbai next, UMi;eM. 
tinne fimr monlbs.
The Law Faculty will «maiatV>f fu« ^ 
feaaora. viz; Jonn C. Wriost, Ti«o«* 
Wxi.**m, Joaari] 8. Bkskaw, asd Ew*4to
D. SlAKsnaLS, Eaqyrca.
The Lectnres will embrace Natioool^ and 
Conatitotinnal Law .Equity .Con
liie Law of Property,’ Real and PataoaaJ. 
Criminal Law. and Practice, Plcato^ md- 
Evidenoe.
Moot CouiU aM axaari&atieoa aril b* fere 
qnnnt.
Degrees will becodnred enlyapoo to 
ananimous recommendation of to Law Fa­
culty, and so aindaol con he a condidM* fc* 
a degree wlm thsll not h vc studied law at 
least ono entire eouras of leaturea in thia is- 
slilution.
Tbo price of tickeU for all the exerrato- 
will be $60, for a^zingle Professor, $15; is 
eocli cose |«yable in advance. The prie* of 
board in Cincinnati ranges from $2 50 to $5. 
OffiM aiu^cnU con b<- accommodated at to 





Thegcif pi  textbookswill bentfollMra, 
[. heaton on tbe Law ofNs>
TU E SK ETCH BOOK O FC I! A U ALTER; 
Or Cvriovi and Avthenlie Ahrralftw and 
Anetdulee retpe^ihg EAirutrdii.ary 
Individuait.
VN prcpartDgtofoUowingxrorkffomaro.
JIL pie materials, care bos twon exorcised to
avoid, in to main, tho beaten track of former
mpilers; to present the reader rather what 
u inaeceasibte, ton to copy well known
principal ot^oftho present col- 
lection, ia to supply a pleasing wiety of that 
.kind nC Jnrident^. shIch,_hy.cxhihit4i>»Aha 
manmJoua re aifeuwatonca, and toexireor- 
dinary in charaetor. diaplaya the occaaionol 
waywardireaa rf event, and iu beqittu enri- 
Rioperattna to tramoh -ft w6oM
be Clay to
entertainment, a knowledge of semvk 
facta ia Maaaaiy to aawaet to jadgneaL 
len upon every day trenaaclicmss and »»—»
sheet, at on expense whii 





ther, ft is 'neceMry )
with the oeceptions to the gc-nctal role. To 
estimate pfO;i«rly what is, we must premas 
some know.'edguot what au.y W; one liio in- 
formaiioo w only to ba acquired by on atten- 




'■BBSPECTFULLY iofecuiB topuUic 
MM that he baa eatahliabed hiaire>ir ^ 
Flreningabarjr. where ha wiU always be
crmtivmmg 80 pigse e^. and wm"hTcS 
ricwvt :n rive nonto. oraoaner, at tooptioa
tsndy to aecos .. aR wha may pleas* 
tofevorhimwithUMirpatoiBace. HewiU
aU kinds of Baddea, Bridlre. 
Haneae 4c., in to aeatoat and jaaet ,a«b>
RptppQrtf^VharelMfclM i* Up
iB beJMit M hred. «> tot Umet mS
resqf
-r :h P.i-.;i,her, and w:il conUin. m ail. ovar 
400 p*g .. The be rent





XL toae iodahto to KeDaw^ nitf 
CwpM wifl-rell to rettle, aa a dia-
tlen^bareadareriy.
Oli cat i i 
brra, which will iiImi 1m enriched Uy a st»ry 
from .MitaSedgwirk. author of Hope Let-lie, 
TticLinwiHyla.^c. whoee lalenu have been 
so justly and shieKsivcly appreciatod, bgUi 
at ttome and aaroail. ^
Tins a,H)toto FAMILYNEW8PAPER 
is strictly neutral in religion* and i«litiesl 
mailers, and the uiicompro 
of quackery m every kind. { opponent
MAPS.
In addition Mail of which the pubtiabera 
intend furnishing their palroDS with a sertea 
of Engraved Mapa, embracing the twenty- 
five states of tho Uuicc, 4c. exhibiting the 
sitoation. dee. of rivers, towns, mouataiaa, 
lakes, the seaboard.
oa displayed in cauali, re'il roada. dto., with 
other ioterestnig and uMfol features, rnufe,vMisi luiclwhii ojHi *ei«i ii: vur . m m, 
diaunce, 4«.. forming a complete Alloa for
ratad.and each distinct map on« large quarto 
icb nothing but the
eoetmued in iu large form at the some price 
■ T’baPbifedelphiaStlamr.h*-
a quarto edirion of the Batorday Courier, 
h-ite feemto attiKtiena. to prhitoaa 
to best fine *b«te paper of Uie aame aito oa
the New Yoflt Albion, will be put at pre- 
efeely ere half to price of Uioz volu^ 
ioniMl, tixi—Three doUonper annum, pav- 
ablemadrence,(iDtoUi)ctoUap.)
0^ Fear eupies will ha wot for Ten DoL 
lare. WOODW4RD fe CLARK, 
PhRadelphi
r: $S9 RiSWARI».lis t 1; '^tiof .\agus> li-!. u biito wrimiio nmi^ 
Harriet. 8bp ia bloct fed aud well made
aud toot twwty yean of aga. 7b« to<re 
wwwd wiUbegitoto pny om who wlU 
torehud to deliver «id negro to to uo-
^igto.ortoL.W.Xnarewe tovtoml 
H deeigto to sdl bar, if ehe be fbaad 
in to State c^ Ry-to if ' 'of Ky„ t to be token ottt 




for taiiag to d^varto 
wiLUAkt r..........Ki CHAIN-., 
46-tf.
oi^mcnUries of Rlaclittan* i 
KPM.fitnrypr^Equity. Cruise on Real !*»► 
ittyWiIovv ~petty, Cti  Howe nn Practice, Gciilda 
Sicphcii on Pleading, Biarkia or Kceco* en 
Evidence. Chitty on Contrecta, Phillip* ca 
Inaureiice, Bayley on BillaT Ptley or Uvag* 
more on Agoncy, and Abbott on Shipphiff,
It is desirabuthii thnw Ftudenu.'WhopiO> 
iwBc to enter tho Law School, Airnldfa* pia- 







forworu all persona from tradit« 
T ¥ for a note of liand ofsvvmty dollais, 
given by ui about iho 12th day of Sept, kret 
to Joniet Chappell, payable on or before tba ' 
2sth day of Dwemhef next, ta we are datar- 
mined nM to i>ey tha same u&lew ffdlhpeUed,^
- -PHU4F P. s«mi.
JAMBS B. 8HOCKEY. 




end of the year.
No jtouipUoii eahtoulDidre
will be. caupidualy iiiaa(lMli«a.tHaaa^ 
for one dollar, to ta-atty-fire oauu i^f 
cquBiafive-
Letteia addrewed ta.Uia m huaw 
to,ihMdhapaaj*«,..
i.fee,’
PMvIMre, J, W. wmfea'ii, 
EfetovUfeq-lMWKeUfe.^., 
etorbanaWhaJitoitoMa,
geto aaragfa to ea ire ^lenia to ^fba aC
ia neamne «tooMMa-^
